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We cctme tO;r clistressing ck>ctrine o[ tl-ro liitrlc: judgnronl. on lht'.oltc ltrtntl w('willll 1()
\v('
see thzlt grealt sinners like Hitter or Stirlin gc,t thr:il'iust rc'warc1s, l-rttt Ior ottrst'l\'('s'
()l'rlol,
is;t
it
luclgnlc'r.rl
i"*.".Jfvthrink fiom starrcling before that trit'runal ril God. t,ikc to ltis rJt't'</s"
(l{rlm l:(r)'
ii('('()r'(1in5'
judgc
eve/'\'nliin
rentie.r'to
"w.ill
rigliteous
thc
and
realify,
atrcl
juclgnlctlt
htttt-tittritl''
o[
The ferct is the t.orj is coming a"gain witlr the purposc rlf the I'inal
fallen angels iurcl assigning them therir finill de'stittl'.

In evaluarting this cloclrine, we divicle thc nltrtcrial into niuc cli[[ot-tlnt sc't'liotts: lllt'r'it'r'r,'
of the church, the erroneous views, tht'biblicll 11rlrc1s for iuclgmcnt, lltt't'hilrllt'tcr o[
prcsclrtltlirltt tt[ '"'ltt'iotts itttlgtltt't'tls'
!uclg6rcpt, l5c inrperirtivc ol'iuclgrtr<'rrt, I)rcrnillclrrri;tl
I'inal
stalc o1'thc s;tvecliinai statc, of the uns;rvcc1, eternarl punishmct.tl ttncl
r. 'I'FIE TESTINIONY OF TI{E CHURCII ON IITDGNITN-|.

The first orcler of business is to exumine the r,'oice o{'tltc church thr(lugh historl'f ronr
those great creeds and confessions of faith.
A. TI{E APOSTLES CREED (€').'\.D. 3'11).
,,he (Christ) ascended into heaven, and sittetI at the rig[t hrr.ncl of'thc [r.ilhi:r; ll'ottl thctlt'c ht'sh.rll
corne to iudge the qr"rick an<1 the dead."

I
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I
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I
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B. TI{E NICILNE CREED (@A.D. 38lL
"ancl he (Christ) shall conre again, r,r'ith glorl , to juclge botlr the tlrrick;rrlcl tllr-'tle.tcl."

C. TIIir A1'II;\NAS1AN CRIID (rg'D.D. -381-+ZEI
(iocl ,\lrrlip,lttr: [l'otll
"11e (Clrist) :rscended into heirven, l.re sittet[.r <>rr thcr righr hirncl of'tl'rc l.]rrtltr-'r.
slltrll risc agrlirl witll
lttctr
i.rll
cottrit.ts
rvhose
At
c1eacl.
judge
quick
the
and
the
to
*,ircnce he shall conte
sl.rrlll go ilrto lifc
their bodies: irnd shall giu|.rf,,o1rnt for their olt,rt rvorcls..\ncl tlrey'thirt hrlvt'clottt'gocl
(]:t(holi<'k
w'hich c\ct-Pt .t
[]eitlr:
the.
is
fire.'l'his
e'erlirsting: an<l tl-rey tlirt [ra.re clone evil into everlasting
srlvc'cl'"
[.le
nran irelieve faithftrlll', he ci'ttlnot
D. ]'t I E,,\t rG S BIIRG C o NI;IISS I oN (,tutbela!-1. D.--15.11) .
;'Also thel,teircl-r that, in the consunllrltion r>i the r.r,o1lcl [:rt lfte lrrst rllt-r'1, (]ltrist shrill .t1.pt'rtr 1,r
go<lll lttcl cl*.:<'1 c'tt'rttrtl lifi'rlncl t'vCt'l;rstitt11
itrrlgc, irpcl sli.rll rrrisc rrp illl thc clcrrcl, irncl shirll 11ivc trn{o llrc
t()rlllellls."
<'rtcllcss
i,r_ti, t-,,.,t rrne6cllr- rpen irncl lhe rlcvils sh.rll lre coitclr.rttttl ttt.tlo

ENGIAN
t<>ok rrgriirr lris boc11,. lvith flcsh, boncs' artcl .rll thing-s
he irsccndecl iltto Ileitvctt.;rn<] thc't-r-'sittcth,
rvhcrenith
ltittrlre;
of
Nlan's
:rppertaining to the perfeitiorr
ur.rtil he return to juclge arll lv'len irt tlre litst clal ."

,'Christ dicl truly rise:rgain frorn tl-re c.leirth, and

F. MITIIODIST ARTI(ILES OIr RI-I.I(]iQN

(,\l)-,1,2-Sfl.

"Christ di<t trrrly rise again fronr the cieircl, zrncl to<>k;rgain his bocly'rvith.tll tlrirlgs rlPPr,'rlrrinitrg tr.r
the perfection of man's ruiur", w,herewith lre ascenciccl into lreit'crr, ancl thcrc sitt<'tlt trtltil llC rr-rlttt-tl lrr
jtrdge all men at the last claY."

',

I. Cod harth a.p1'rointecl il cla;r,,vhereirt he

rtill jtrclgc tlte rnrorlcl irr rightt'r'rtrsnt'ss

h-r" Jcsrts

(iht'ist ('\r'ts

(lil\'. lr()t ()lll-\'
l7:3 t), to \^4tonr all prower ir-rcl juclgnrent is givcll of the lrrrthcr (lohrt 5:22). lrt whiclr
rrPon citrth
lir,'etl
(rL),
hirve
thirl
brrt liker,vise all l)crsons
the irposrtrte angels ihall be-i.,.ig"ci, (l {)o
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and deeds,
shall appear before the tribunal of Christ, to give an account of their thoughts, words,
(2
Co
5:10)'
good
evil
or
and to receive u..*ai"! to what they have doie in the body, whether
is for the manifestation of the glory of his mercy in-thg
The end of Cod,s appointing this day
"lustice
in the damnation of the reprobate, who are wicked
of
his
urid
eternal salvation oi tft"
joy
"1".t,
shall the righteous go into everlasting life, and receive that fulness of
and disobedient. For then
God
not
who
know
wicked,
but
the
the
Lord;
of
and refreshing which shall come from the p."!"r."
jesus Christ, shall be cast into eternal torments, and be punished with
and obey not the g""p"i
"f
the presence of the Lord, and from the glory of his power (Matt 25:31)'
from
everlasting destruction
,,11.

,,lll. As Christ would have us to be certainly persuaded that there shall be a day of judgment'.!o1h
adversity (2 Pe
ro derer all men from sin, and for the gr5aier consolation for the godly in their
and be
security,
all
carnal
shake off
3:1 1); so will he have that day unkno*n"to men, that they may
prepared
be
ever
may
and
come;
Lordwill
always watchful, because they know not at what hour the
to siy, Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly. Amen' (Matt 24:36,42,43,44)''
H. THE PREMILLENNIAL VIEW.

aS
As to this perspective, the nature, character and. purpose of lldgment is the Same
judgment.
Premillennialist
T.o^the
the
those of the creeds. The difference is the time of
there are severar luog-e"m recorded in Scripture occurring at different times. we will
explain later.

I. THE MODERN. LIBERAT VIEW.

judgment'
U.rforn rrat"ly, th" *odern liberal view does not believe the biblical account of
takes the
notion
this
its
worst
At
one man rejects Ure notion of "God as Cosmic Moralist.
set
proclaimed
arbitraty
an
judge,
has
who
form of the image of coA as divine law-giv-er and
punish
offenders...Process
of moral rutes,-wtro keeps records ofbffences, and who will
;h".I;gy denies the existince of this God" (Cobb & Griffin, L976, p. 8).
Our friend, Ross, states: "Surely, though, our tradition offers a much better image than
that of God sitting in judgment onour earthly livgs and then imposing a final destination as
a separate interv-enti'oniit act" (Ross, 1989, p. 1,54). Again he clarifies: "...we do not need
to postulate a God standing in judgment and threatening damnation in response to
particular acts" (Ibid., P. I49).
II. THE ERRONEOUS VIEWS OF ruDGMENT.

We summarire *rong ui"*s into the following categories. A11 have in common the
releciion of rhe biblical"teaching of furure judgment being a_ formal, judicial, public and
final declaration with sure, everlasting punishment for the wicked.

A.

SYMBOLIC.

Some believe that the judgments listed in the Bible are merely metaphorical, or symbolic

in nature and not literal.

B. CONFINED TO THIS WORLD.

Others belieue that ludgment is confined exclusively to this world. Rewards and
punishments are dealt out to nations and individuals in history and-based on the moral
brder of this world. This view rejects any future visible event with everlasting results.
C. NO TTIDGMENT.

So*e say that on"'r destiny is fixed at the time of death and there is no need for any
future judgment.
D. UNIVERSALISM.

punishment, most modern theology believes in universalism in which all
Ar tr
"t"inal
are saved, but riot all are aware of it. Sometimes-this theory is called restorationism or
reconciliationism and comes in varying shades. Some say there is punishment on earth but
heaven at death.
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Another variation is that there it
hell but the grave and at resurrection all may enter
3oheaven.
say
there
is
real
a
hell
for
awhile, bui eventually all will make it to heaven.
!omeStill another
slant: only a portion of the wicked will be eventually saved. Finally, there is
the
view that all will be restored, including Satan and demons.

of these variations may be reduced to one common proposition: there is hone for rhe
ome day the doors or neti irtu'"p""
r'esidents will be welcomedinto heaven. others besides modernttr"ofiv
hold this view.
A11

iirlffi

This view is grounded in several_false assumptions:
God is love and woulcl not
punish forever (cf. Matt 25:46), God is the father of allthat
,n".t
urrd-would
punish His
children (cf. .lohn sla!), that temporary punishment will reform the wickednot
(cf. Rev 16:711), that christ ojgojg all men, ttrus ait ire saved (cf.
lotrn-i,io;loi, rhar man,s inruition
says we are saved (cf. prov L4:1.2).
The view is sometimes

based on twisting scripture such as Acts: ,,ancl that He may send
Jesus, the christ appointed for you, whom heav\n muit ieceive until the period
of restoration of all
thinss about which God spoke by the mouth of His holy prophets
front ancient time,, - underline

mine (Acts 3:?O-Zt).

This view forgets to continue reading: "Moses said, ,The
prophet like me from your brethren; to. Hint"you shall giii neea Lord God shall raise up for you a
i"
to you. And it
shall be that everv soul that does not heed ihat prijirtinat a. uitiir'ali"lrr-r"a
""irytniig'ue says
from
among the
people" - underline mine (Acts 3:22,23). Other verses
are also misuseO (ct lohn 1,2:i?; 1
Co L5:22.; Phil 2:11; 1 Ti 2:4). These'verses Oo norteich universal
salvation.
other verses, ignored by universalism, clearly teach eternal damnation: ,,he
who does not
obey the Son shatl flot see life, but the wrath of God abides on
him,,(John 3:36). A key verse is
written by Matthew: "And these will go away into eternal punishment, but the
righteous into eternal
fife" (Marr 25:46).

In the final analysis, universalism i:
prov z9:l; t1:7; Luke
}gt.t_au_ght in the Bible (cf.
12:tO;16:26; John 3:36; g:2r;Matt 25:41,ao;
io:Za; phil 3:1g_19; Heb 9:27; Rev 20:10_
15; Jude 7,?L; Heb 5:9 with G:2).
E. ANNIHILATIONISM.

T

1"

ends everything for all individuals. Nirvana of

T

th"hindu

i,'ffiiiJ,lr"T#il

great problem with Nirvana is that annihilation which is"a form'oiinnihilationism. The
i; ;pil;"oi1ii'rr"l,, becomes the
"heaven" for which. mitlions of-p-agans are striving! Annihilationism
iitr"to by the Seventh
Day Adventists and Jehovah's fuitiesses.

Ainihilation is based on at least five false assumptions. It maintains
that ,,death,, means
cessation of existence, either all the trme_or qnty itren
applied
believes
that."destroy" means extinction of being. It hold; trrui tt Greek to the wicked. It,,eternal,,
terms translated
and "evedasting" do not menn "eternal.i
"
A fourth false premise they hold is that only God, never-trumanity,
has immortality (1 Ti
6:16)' A fifth position is thaftfe always equais exisience. one
cannot
exist withour having
life, and if one does not have life trrey oo not
ihe
end is trriittrose wirhour life, the
unsaved, do not exist.
""iri.

There are major problems with this view. we first consider
the case of death ending the
existence of all mankind. If this were true, then the Atonement
of christ becomes useless.
why die for the sins. of humanity if there ii
Second, the Deity of christ
becomes unnecessary because there is no need fo;b;
"o-afteqlife?
of sufficieni.ruru" to pay the eternal
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penalty of sin. The Resurrection of Christ proves death does not mean cessation of
existence.

V\fhat about the version of annihilationism that says only the wicked are snuffed out of
existence after some unspecified. Iength of punishment. fne huge problem becomes that if
there is to be such a climatic event as eventual annihilation, then we should expect to find
it somewhere in the Bible. The pages of the Bible are void of such a teaching.

Regarding the assumption that life is necessary to existence, we let Jesus answer: ,,Truly,
truly, I say to you unless you eat the flesh of the Son of Man and drintk His blood, you have no life"in
yourselves" (John 6:53),lhe people standing there listening to Jesus on that d.ay existed,
but they did not have life. Paul said "And you were dead in yiur rrespa,sses and sins,,(fpn Z:f ).
They were existing, but dead.
The problem with annihilation is ttrat it is just not taught in the Bible. As to the issue of
"eternal" and "everlasting" not meaning enduring forever, we shall take that subject up
under the section of the final state of the unsaved.
III. THE BIBLE WORDS FOR IUDGMENT.
A. OLD TESTAMENT WORDS.
1. The first word is " shaphac' which means to establish or decide, to judge, deliver,
rule.. The primary, ancient meaning refers to the process of government, whic"h included
legislative, executive and judicial functions. Used in a judicialsense, it refers to a situation
in which a third party sits over two parties at dispute. The judge hears the case and decides
who is right and what to do about the matter.

It also means to carry out a sentence: "Shall not the judge of all the earth deal jusrly,, (Gen
18:25). The emphasis can be placed on delivering the sentence: ,,For I have totd him thar I am
about to iudge his house forever for the iniquity which he knew" (1 Sa 3:13). It also refers to the
Pr-ocesq by which law and order is maintained within a group, such as the judges of Israel
(cf. Judg 4:4).
2. The second word is "mishpar," used around 420 times. The

meanings.ThefirstmeaningiStoSioperverdiCt:,,For word has naro basic
Godwil|bringevery.aCttoiuigmeTe,ery*@ffininiaaen,wnetheritl"tffi)i'*,

12:L4). The second meaning refers to the rights belonging to someon ei ,,you shall not pe:rvert
your needy brother in his dispute,, (Exod 2S:O).

the justice due to

B. NEW TESTAMENT WORDS.
1. The word " krino" means

to separate, distinguish, then to select or prefer. Furttrer,
means to iudge, think, consider, look upon, to reach a decision or decide. As a legal term

it
it

means to judge, decide, bring before a court, condemn and hand over fo"r iudicial
punishment.

2. The word "krima" refers to a dispute, lawsuit, decree, judgment, the
of a
judge. When used as a judicial verdict, it is mostly in an unfavoirable sensesentence
such as the
sentence of condemn+tigl and the punishment thaf folows: "and in their greed rhey will exploir
you with false words; their judgntent (krima) from long ago is not idle, and tlieir destiuction
ii not
asleep" (2 Pe 2:3).It refers to the decision resulting from an investigation.

3. The word "krisis" means a separating, decision, judgment, usually in a forensic
particularily in Divine judgment. it refers to ihe -process of investigation, the
action of making distinctions and separations of information.
sense and

All these words are on occasion prefixed with "kara" which indicated the ad.verse
result of the judgment, for example: "for on the one hand the judgntent (krima) arose front one
transgress ion resulting in condemnation ( katakrima),, (Rom 5 : 1 6).
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IV. THE CHARACTER OF IUDGMENT.
A. MEANING OF IUDGMENT.
1. Bancroft defines judgment this way:

"To judge means, literally, to discriminate, and from this follows the idea to
separate. In judgment God discriminates between the righteous and the unrighteous
and separates them from each other. But this is simply to uncover or make manifest what
previously existed in principle. Deeds done in the body are taken as the criterion of
judgment because deeds declare character. The inward state is, of course, presupposed.
No secret thing is hidden from God. The union of men by faith with Christ will be a
cardinal fact which will be recognized
"The great "deed," the true "work of God," is that men believe on Christ (.John
6:29). No other deed means so much as this. It is the mother deed, the root principle, of
all good deeds. All the good deeds which God approves are in principle the offspring of
this. But this is not a meritorious good work which buys salvation. It is the gift of God's
grace. And all the deeds which spring from it arise from the same grace. Christians,
then, are not saved by works, but by grace through faith. They are rewarded according to
the use ttrey make of the grace as manifest in deeds" (Bancroft,1949, p. 321).
2. The judgment of God is the final expression of His will regarding the final destiny
of men and evil angels. Divine judgment presupposes a transcendent God who has a special
interest in the moral order of the universe. The central idea in judgment is that of
individual responsibiliry and perfect distribution of reward or punishment.

This idea rests on the certainty of an indestructible moral order. This order is
reflected in the Law of God which reveals His will and is grounded in His nature. Finally,
Christ is related to humanity in such a close fashion that no human will reach heaven apart
from Him.
B. TEMPORAL AND FINAT IUDGMENTS.

The Bible indicates a difference between temporal and final judgment. He has judged
individuals and nations in past history, but they were only partial and imperfect. They will
be finished with a final, complete and perfect judgment. The final judgment will be done by
making known to the universe the character of those involved and rewarding them
accordingly.
The Bible sayl. "For when the earth experiences Thy judgments rhe inhabitants of the world learn
righteousness" (Isa 26:9b). Jesus said: "He who rejects Me, and does not receive My sayings, has
one who judges him; the word I spoke is what will judge hint at the last day" (John 12:48).
C. THE NATURE OF THE FINAT ruDGMENT.

1. The

final judgment is a public, visible event that will happen at a specific time in

i

the future: "Ir is appointed for men to die once and after this comes judgment" (Heb 9:27; 1O:27;
2 Pe 2:4,9; Acts 24:25; John 5:29). Since those events that happen with the judgmenr, such
as Resurrection, Coming of Christ, etc. are open and visible, then so must be the final
judgment. Judgment will be regarding events committed in this life.

.

2. The entire human race and demons will be judged: "who will render to every man
according to his deeds" (Rom 2:6;Matt16:27; Phil 2:10; 2 co S:Lo; 1 Co 15:S1,52; for evil
angels cf. Jude 6'7; 2 Pe 2:4;1- Co 6:1-2il). Cooa angels will also be there, but as attendants
(Matt L3:4L,42;25:31). The saved will atso be present and involved in some way at the
judgment of the wicked ( 1 Co 6:2,3)
3. Decisions will be based on deeds done in the body, words from the mouth, motives
and thoughts from the heart: "every careless word that men shall speak, they shatl render account
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Ittt it itt tlrc r/.rr .l jLt,.lyttrt:tlr,, (i\l;llt l2:.i(rll..; r'l'. Ilonr Z:(r; I Co -l:5; Nllttl 5:27-28;
Rrtrn
licr' ):1 l)
.

-Z

{.'lhe lat'"u'ol' judgmcul will be'thc'rvill of (locl as it hits been rcvealed to mankincl in
riplttrc, Ili.ttllre ancl t'oust'icnt:e, ancl in light ol lher revelation they hnve recei'ed:
,,I/e r'hcr
jtttly,t'ltirt;rt rltt'lasr r/rr.1 " (.Jotin l2:-18; c{'. Iionr 1:1g11'.; z:1+-1rr).
St

5''I'lte judgntctrt ll'ill

Ittrt tltt, riglttt.ous
('l('1 Lrit/

l.r"tkc

Iirc

firtal, tro appe;rlS] "..urr/ r,hese n,i/I e() ttwLt).int. t,ternal punishntent,
Again: ,,Depart i.,.rr,r, it.,;icr:ur..serl orres. inro rhe
,trid llis rrnge1s,,(N{att 25:-ll: cl. N{atrk 9:-{2-.19.
John 3:18,19; I(ev 20:10,15; Lukc 16:25).
[-le

irrrr.r c,fer.n.rt litt:,, (N{att ZS:+(;).
tv'lticlt 1t.ts bt'c'n l)r'el)irrc(/ tor tltt: tl-r'il

l(r:l(ri ,\t'rs

17:J

l;

(r' 'l l-te tittte tll'rl'l(] t'ttttll-e
ittdg,rnc'rrts is not knolvrt: "Beltoltl, I ;tnt r:otrtillg cTulc(1_r,,
rs rylt/r .\/r', Io tt'ttLlt:t' l() ctrir'\'nlill .l('((.)r'(ling to rr.lutl ltr, It;r.s r/ottc,,,(ligr,
22":11). Iri

ti'tr'iti/

ttrtcl l\4,-

another

rilic is" (N{ark 1i:illl.i

\t ts l:tr,7; I\latt

2-{:-J(r).

7' 'l llct't itl'c thrcc plt.tscs in juclgnreul: tlle shtxving 6l' thc f;tt.ts
juclgrnenl

ef'
itucl the erret'ulior-r oI the sentc]lx'e rlr rew,iu-cl.

l)r()tl()tlll('('lllollt ril the

thc

o.

is nor ro clerermine the ch;rracrer of th<;sc juclgecl, bur rcr
,1,l,]:'.|.1:y,r:.:ll rt'ttitt'cl
lu.ls,-r]:,tll,
tl]ci],
therttr uct.orclingll'. (ird alrcacll,knows ,h;.,i;;i;;;
,;f r,il
lt,')1..,j
l)l)rkt,t .:1,r.1

Lrtlit'rtrlrc r.ir,utrir l)(. ( ()ll,'(..1/r,r/,' ( I 'l'i 5:2.{,15; r't,. Ii<)iir 2:5,(r; ltt,r,
1-t:1-l; l.Uke 16:25: IIett
l(,:1,-).
(.)"

lltc jutlg,ltlcllt lot' lhc s;['td lvill ttc lclv;rrc1s rif sontc ltature ( 1 (](] .l:1-1,15; l1:1g),
Iot lllrr tttl'iltVt'tl it lVill Ilt'r';trVitrg rlelrlhs 0r cleg,rees ol'punishment
(lter,2O:l2,lJ; Nilttt
i ( t: !,

i

t

.

I()''llrt'lirr.rl
prrrrislrrrrtrrtl.

jutlgtttctrt rvill rtot bc Ior rel-orm;rtion, but rr.tributioll i:te,rill

. . 1. Judgment itself belongs to God Himself: ,,and to God, Judge of atl,,(Heb 12:23).
Again: "For we shail ail stand bifore the judgtnent seat of God...so the
' then each one of us shall give
account of himself to God', (Rom 14:1Ob,12).
2' God had delegated, however, the actual judicial work to
Jesus christ: ,,For not even
rc the son,,(J6hn 5:2zff; cf. v 27; z co

the Father iudges unyo!:,^b.yt He has given ail judgment
5:10; 2 Ti 4:L; Acts 17:31).

3. There are several reasons God has delegated the work of judgmenr
to Christ.
I

ffa

L.-^.^rn

atl

^^---- -- i
cannor
be tricr<6d,
3::1,^111^r^"-g?y:
!ll4e'.
rendering an absolutely fair verdict.

Il

tL:^^-

rr^
He.

;

o".liir"?,

ilA';;t,i

ic}
;;ilJ?iiiiii_ril"11iiil;;

2:2; Rev

b' As man, Christhas-experienced and understands human life (John
S:27; Job
9:32,33)' [Ie is able to know all th-e varying circumstances, feelings,
sufferings, motives and
to see things from mankind's point or vier,i He can be sensitive tdtire needs
of the people.

c' As the Redeemer, He died to save sinners who come to Him by faith (John
,18). This means that as He sits on the throne
9i;"agm"nL H; ;h"*r convincing proof
that He has received the reward of his suffering, whiifr
is His exaltation. Further,
* *'^ ' r'r
His beins
vL*rt,
there will demonstrate to all that the saved fravS'beerperfectly.uO""*"O:
7"L7
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d. As rhc (locl-nran, Christ is tlrc on11, rrrcclilr(or- bctrvt,t'tt (iocl ;tncl
nlilt-lt ',/iir tltt,r.r,i.s
(irrr/, ;tt1cl one,,llc,(/i;?t()r' ;t/^so lrr,Ir.l,er,n (l<t<l
il/l(/ rlt(,r]. I/)(. ttt;rn ( ltri.st /r'su.s', ( | 'l'i 2:5 ). ( lrri st
reprcscnts (iocl to man and m;ln to Gocl - IIe is thc onlv g,o-bctlvc:r.rt
rcpr('sctr I ill ivc
rrrrc,

\,. THE IN{PERAI'IVE OiI ITIDGN,{ENT"
Th:Ji.'yllu-dgment is neccssar\,' aucl ccrt;rin as scc.lr flrtirn the follou..ing c,r ick,nr.c,.
A. STATED IN SCRTPNIM
Darriel recrlrded: "Attcl tht're w'ill Itt':r rinre, r f r/i.str-r..ss .srrr'/l p(,\ (,r.
1)(-(,ttt.t.(-(lsirrr.r, r/,r,r.t, rv:r.s ;r
rt;ttiott tttttil tltat tirtte; tttt<l ar rltrtr tinte your-srcotrrlc, e\'(,r-i'orle ;r,s
lry'l,
i,s {.rr,<lr'r-irtr-, irt tltt: Ittxtk, w.ill
lre resctrec/' 'Ancl ntant of rltose rrlto s/ec'p in tie cltsr r>f
rhi grotutcr vr.r// rur.;r(c., I/rc,.sc, r, <,r..<:r.l;t,s,ti,11 !i{r,1,
hut the otllers to disgrttce;tnc7 e'crl;trti,-,g ronrr-rnpr" (Dtin 12:1
,);cf.2.l:i -l:l; 2lb.J:7). Sinr.c:
the Bible clearll" states the fatct of juclgment, the,n ii ;ii oc(-trr:
ir is npcess.r\.arrcl r.<,r1uin.
I].

DEIVTANDEDWALGAII

Ilabakkuk s;iid of God: "/'/rirte c'c':t.r_e roo pLtre ro ill)r)r'()\,c,r'r.ll,
;.rrri/ /'hrrr r.r,rsr rr.r l.rk ,rt
rricLec/ness with favor_', (t{ab 1:1.Ja; Iisa 50:21;
tt+:1_1). T.irc <.harar:lc,r o[ (]ocl is hol-v,, trbsolulc
pcrfection in iusticc a.ncl righteousness. Absolute holirrcss
r.incl justicc, clcm;rrrcls
pttnishnrctrt ol'eVil, or clsc it wrr-rld no{ lx'pcrlr'<'i'-luslit'c.
ll
llt'6icl
,,1 ,rrris5 r,v.il. Ilt,
coulci be chargcd with showing fal'oritisnr. (lod rlim.scil:is
thr: stanclarcl ,iig,rrtl .ncl cr,,il.
CO

The consciencc anticipeltes thc rcality,tr rutu.c juclgnreltt (R0nr
'bu, ,',,,,,'i.1,,,1:15,16; 2:1.2). All
.
c,, ls
i;' prot4ranrmecl
X,}[iljil,l,x'n1.f,?T:'.::::i.].11j.,:'l:'j,*:
differently
in detail b)' r'arious cultures, but.nir,;i'r,f
i.rll hal'c i.r scnsc of-right arrcl r.r.r.ong. ,\ll ir,r,.
guilt' All ilre awa-re of a Nloral Law-giver who will sornedal,
rrtri r rrr.,il icip,rnrlr-,Ic, ro IIis larv.
HE
ME
FH
Paul explaifls this principtel O., ,r,rr tr.- .1..,.r*,cJ, (i,.i
i.s rrr.rr ,rr.r.A t,tl: Ir;r. *,h;rlc,r cr rt ,]r;rr) ,r()rlis,
oi
Lrrg piit pui,rt ro rearities in the future. r,jven
.l!:,9xamor.e9
i,il,:jl:
our l#f:,::^{'19:19:?:
own time we have
#iiI:5?J'Hll
of Hitler was brou^ghq upon
'""r,'iiioil#a'i*ii;il-di'";ffitt?:iiffiii-':,;il
that natiol, for d;p[: Ndbuchad,"iri was
judged as an
individuat (Dan 4:31-33) ano Babyron tt'e nation:]Jriibu"
s:zz-31).

;;,;;;;i-..j

OF

Fetthcr Abraham stated the f:rcts of lifc to t lrc
ricl't ftlil.It:,,(.'hll cl, ra rn<, rrt ltt,r. t h;rt <! tt r.i, 11 t,rtt r
lik. ;'ou rcr:c,ir cr/ your good tlrings..,r,.l liL.i,rir. L,tzat-us
.l't.tcl tltings,. bul rror.l, ltt, is bt,ing t.onr[.r.tt.lc,tl
here, ancl you are in agony,,(Lute 1(r:ZS; ps;r 73:l -18).
powerful oppress the weak, somctimcs bv ruthless ]'his rvorlcl is tull on injirsri<.c: rhe
f<trcc ancl pluntlcr. other timcs hr,,
ind iff-erencc.
N'lany rich stcal f-rom the poor b1, lrribcr1, rlntl
corruptiolt. Sonrc (lhristians livc thcir lile
perlaps.g.q a garbe,rge'dur1p,
wicked
rulers live a li{e o{ lutllr\,. We ;rsk,
Iti.P9-y,"T)l,
1,er
"w_hy?" The scates wiu be 6aurri"o-at
tfre a;y;il;dsmenr. I'or r:rermltle, lhe slaughlcr o{'
millions of helpress unborn babies by abortiori wilr'iorieoav
be avengecl.

&oss.
John quoted Jesus: "Nor.r.. juclgment is r,1-,,,rt tltis *r>rlcl: rlorr,,{hc, rttlt,r
rtl'llri.s nrtt.l<l
our" (Jo!n
(John Ll:31,
L2:31, cf. v J3
33). Tfucj cr6ss markes full juclg,menl possihle: upor-r thosc slt;r!l l>t,r.;rst
rc,jr_,t,1
Christ, Satan, sin, evil., death
- and even salv;ttion ;tncl rcl.rr-d for thc s.rr,c.dwlro
r
is maclc
possible.
By TIIti RITSITRR|C-IION Otretn6l
statcd: "bec;lttsc'I/t: h:rs llvec/;r L7;r1, iv', xlric'h Itt'n,ill

C;. PROVEN

Patul

jtttlS4t'

17:31)' Tire resurrcction of chrisi pro'es to all
the final
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tlx: trrtr.ltl

i,

.".tnirirlrtuii

r.ieltrt,rr.src,.s.s r/rrr.,rrslr

i;,rct w,ill juclge t,r,

rvorld. lt rnakets llis cl;rim creclible, that IIe has the power to perform
promise are true.

arncl

that His words of

VI.APREMILT,ENNIALPRESENTATIONOFVARIOUSruDGME
,rOgnt"nt of the righteous and wicked wili

i 6r".time event f"t il1'-r*:-l-t3.1'l1"l1111^Y:Y,*f^ug,f,-"unt:
portTy,:1 ,l.1"gl:y.:,11"^*P]";-oi:
;fJii"*[llr-u"i*-J"i fi-r"iii ,i. l"ag*enl:
in"past time andihe other five witl happen in the
happen at one time,

juclgment, of sin at Calvary, o..rrr."d
nations, fallen
furure. They ur" ttt" i"ogritb"t or oliievei's works, living Israelites, living
angels, the dead and the believer's self-judgment'

helcl by Pretribulational
we list and clescribc those juclgments below, as generall[Dallas
Seminary and Ryrie
ilibte,
Reference
ielcl
Scof
premillennialists ir.t taugt t by rhI
Study llible, aud others.

@OFTIIITCROSS.

of G.o{: "Bf tltis will we^have
1.'i'hc iuctg^"t t ,rf tt .ioss of Christ was al lin;il judgmentfor
a.ll.-.but IIe' having offerecl
Cli.i.sr-once
"
bct<l1'of
r',t'rii
.lc-sus
lrc,c, sanr:ri fitcl rhrctlt[], irr. "rru.i,-,g
llir.s pe|l€'('te'./ for all rilrte rhose who itre
r>ttt: s;.rcrit.ir-e lLrr .sirrs t'or itll tiitre.,.l:<tr Iry c>r'tt, ii'fering lle
'27:1(t:2 (lo 5:21; tletr
sttttctit'it:t:,, (lte,b lt'):1O,12,1-l; lsa 5.i:f,,tO;r; G;rl -3jl-i Ze<'h 1-l:7; N{att
9:2(,-28).
.l.his juclgmelt was rhree-{olcl. First, of sin by its imputation to Christ and He talting
2.
save<l by our identification and
irs penalty (l{om S,i). S".or.cl, the .-tt jucfgt-d -t[9 Uetievef
'I'hircl,
rhe cross was a judgment^of the
uni,, with (ihrist iT co s:t+;'Gal 2:20; itori 6,-l,s).
of
the punishment is 1'et future,
worlcl and Satan tjort" 1z:31; 16:11).'rhe full execution
but thc fact of judgmcnt was at thc cross'
.fhe results gf the juclgment clf the cross is that sin will be removed out of the world
be
(.I<;lrn 1:29; Iteb 9:26;10:26-31) Second, Satan ancl the world system he controls will
law
the
from
removed
been
rcm.ved (.Joh, s:i+; i Io Srrq; 1:15-17). Third, believers have
enabled to serve in
and its ('urse ol conctcmntrtion, from the power ancl presence of sin and
thc Spirit.
.J.

'l'1e cross o1 .lesus is t5e highest portrayal and picture of all final judgment' It
into two
rcveals the righle,*rl,r,tg-ent of Gitcl (I{om 3:25) and clearly divides mankind
groups: thc savccl ancl unsavccl (John -l:14-18)'
-1.

I].'fIIE ITII)GMLN'| OF BIII,IFVERS WORKS
works of believers and reward
1.'fhis juclgmc,lt is r-r,tt fbr satl,tition, but to juclge the'l'he
key verse is as follows: "For
ircr..rclingly. It r,r,ill involve thc etarning, or losing, <lf relwarcl.
gttod <tr b.vl lpltaukr's" (2 Co 5:[0)'
/rrs r/eecls i, tltt'ltrxly,,;rt'cor-cling nt rv,lt;tt,lte lt.ts c/otte, vvherltc'r.
throne" (Rev 2O:11)'
white
'l'he 1crcation is the " Benta" seit of Christ, tlot the "great
deeds. means: "evil under
but that rather of its
malignity,
lungllcr aspect, not so much that either c-rf active or
from it"'This
gain
ever^coming.forth
goocl-firr-rtr-rthingnlis, the irnpossibility of anl tr]le
The other
pp.
296-297)'
(Trench,
1880,
nrrti,n r.r1'wrtrrhlessness is the cerrt.ai notion"
evil'
morally
or
is
ethically
wrirrls usually uscci (k.rLr)s, poneras) ref'er to thalt w'hich

It is importalnt to note that thc word lbr "bacl" (phautcts)
patssive

'l'har 911y, believers arc in view here ci.rn llc seen from the major us-e- of the. iirst
persorral pronoun I'ritm vt: rse onc to Z 1. Christians are in view. we are told elsew'here:
,,rltere is lherefitre,()$/ r)() t-onclentnatictn for rhose who ar-e in Christ./esus" (Rom B:1; cf' John 5:24;
I lo 'l:17).
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Z. The time of this judgment is on "that day" (1 Co 3:1.3; cf.4:5; 2'Ii.1:8; I Pe 5:4:
Rev 22:12). This will be the day when IIe comes lbr tlis {rwn, {he resurrection of believers (1

Th 4:13-18).

3. The basis of judgment is Christian service:
"Now he who plants and he who waters are one: but each will receive his ovwt reward itcct>rcling,
to ltis own l4pp1 Forwe are God's fellow wor(ers; you are God's field, God's building. According, to
the grace of God which was given to r71e, as a wise ntaster builder I laid a foundation, and anofhcr is
building upon it. But let each ntan be careful how he builds upon it. For no ntan can lay a
foundation other than the one which is laid, which is,[esu.s Christ. Now if any ntan builds upon the
foundation with gold, silver, precious sfones, wood, hay, straw, each ntan's work will beconte
evident; for the day will show it, because it is ro be revealed with fire: and the fire itself wil/ test rhe
qualitv of each nlan's work. If any nlan's work remain.s, he shall receive a reward. lf any man's work
is burned up, he shall suffer lc:ss: but he himself s|uell be saved, yet so as through fire" - underlines
mine (1 Co 3:B-15).

The amount, nature and quality of the believer's work will be tested. Implied is that
we "labor" hard, that the work is focused on advancing the interests of Christ, and we are to
wisely, carefully produce good quality work. The work regards ministry to people, "v<>Lr ilre
God's field, Cod's building" ( 1 Co 3:9).
We we fail or do not produce in Christian service, we will not lose our salvation, but
only rewards. Evidently it is possible to disqualify ourselves from profitable Christian work
with its resultant reward (1 Co 9:27\.Inner character, faithfulness and motivation are
ta-lien into account (1 Co 4:l-4).

The evaluation is on the faithfulness we express to that which God has given us, based

r

on the abilities and opportunities He grants (1 Co 3:5; cf. 7Z:7,I1; cf. Matt li:23;

T

4. The nature of the rewards vary, and are spoken of as various "crowns." The word
"crown" (stephanos) points to the victory wreath in the games, a festal ornament or public
honour. The other word for crown (diadema) refers to the kingly or imperial crown. Below
we list the various crowns that will be distributed as rewards, and probably represent
particular areas of service to be rewarded.
a. There is an incorruptible crown for those who gain mastery over the old nature
(1 Co 9:25).

T
T

I
I

!

t
I
I

25:21,23,27-29; 24:45-47; Luke 19:17,19,26). God gives success to ministry, we are 10 be

faithful.

b. Therc is a crown of rejoicing for the soul-winner (1 Th 2:19).
c. There is a crow,n of life

for those who endured trials (Jas 1:12; Rcv 3:10).

d. There is a crown of righteousness for loving his appearing (2 f i 4:8).
e. There is a crown of glory for feeding the flock of God, the church ( 1 Pe 5:4).

5. The kind of rewards may be further explained when we are tolcl that we will reign
with Christ during the Millennium in specific functions: priestly, governmental, judicial
(Rev 20:4-6; cf. Matt 19:28). Luke states the reward will be rulc ovcr a number of cities
(Luke 19:17,19). There is evidently special reward for full time Christian service and
missionary work (Matt 19:29: Mark 1O:29-30; Luke 18:29ff.).

Other rewards are mentioned in Jesus'promises to the seven churches (Rev
2:10,17,26-28;3:5,12,21), which apply to all believers through the church age. There is a
pay-day, someday for all Christians!

26t

C. THE IUDGMENT OF LWTNG ISRAELITES

will be the judgment of those Jews who survive until the end of the Tribulation
and will be individually judged. Only true believers will be allowed to enter the Millennial
Kingdom. Rebels will be cast into hell. This judgment is spoken of in Ezekiel 20:34-38 and
illustrated in Matthew 25:1-30.
1. This

will not have resurrected, glorified bodies and will produce the first
Kingdom. Each person who is born in the Kingdom will need to
babies
in
the
Jewish
personally receive Christ as Saviour to be saved (Ryrie, 1986, p. 514).
2. This group

D. THE ruDGMENT OF LIVING NATIONS.
1. This is the judgment of nations described

in Matthew 25:31-46. It involves the
maintains
this judgment will. take place in
Gentiles who will survive the Tribulation. Joe[
Valley,
Kidron
the
east of Jerusalem (Joel 3:2).
may
be
the valley of Jehoshaphat which
2. The subjects will be all individual Gentiles, not national groups with specific
political boundaries (cf. Matt 13:30, 47-50). The "panta ta ethne" (all the nations - Matt
25j?l refers to all mankind (cf. Trench, 1880, p. 367). This same construction is utilized

in Matthew 28:19.

3. The basis of the judgment will be on the treaunent of Israel by the Gentiles during
the Tribulation (Matt 25:40). The positive treaunent of Jews during the Tribulation will be
a very dangerous thing, and will reflect genuine kindness coming from the heart of one who
is truly saved. The judgment, therefore, will be on faith, which produces works. Our deeds
manifest the condition of our heart.

4. Those judged to be redeemed through Christ will be the first Gentiles to enter the
Kingdom. They will possess earthly bodies and produce children (cf. Pentecost, 1958, pp.

41sff.).

THE ruDGMENT OF FATLEN ANGEIS.
1. God will judge all the fallen angels: "For if God did not spare angels when they sinned, but
cast them into hetl and committed them to pits of darkness, reserved for judgment" (Z Pe 2:4; cf,
Jude 6-7; L Co 6:L-Z; Rev 2O:10; Matt ?5:4L). These are those angels who rebelled against
God and followed Satan.
E.

2. Evidently the time of this judgment will be at the end of the Millenniumi "And angels
who did not keep their own domain, but abandoned their proper abode, He has kept in eternal bonds
under darkness for the judgment of the great day" (lade 6). This judgment may occur between

Satan's final judgment at the conclusion of the Millennium and just before the great white
ttrrone (Rev 2O:1O). It seems reasonable that his followers would be judged along with him.

3. The basis of judgment comes from their sin to follow Satan (Isa 14:12-L7; Eze
28:17-19). Evidently they will be judged on evil committed following their rebellion,
because those whom Satan persuaded to cohabit wittr women (Gen 6:l-4) were confined
earlier to a special prison, indicating a more severe judgment. The place of the judgment is
unknown, except it must be in the heavenly realm somewhere.
4. The punishment will be etelrnal punishment "And the devil who deceived them was
thrown into the lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet are also; and they will
be tormented day and night forever and ever" (Rev 20:10; cf. Matt 25:4L,46).
5. Christians will have some role in the judgment of angels: "Do you not know that we
shall judge angels?" ( 1 Co 6:3).
F. THE IUpGMENT OF THE U/ICKEp (DEAD).
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1' This very sad judgment is described for us in Revelation. Ir
is not with glceful
delight and relish, nor with indifferent "holier-than-thou"
arrogance
that
we present the
bibtical facts. There.will bg
y people, both our ietatives ano r?ienJs, who will be judged
ryut
at that time' we will watch ttrerir.^rne results are terrible. God,
however, is not terrible in
executing this judgmenr, He is absolutely jusr in IIis ictions.
Even the rich maLn in Had.es never objectect to the justice
of clod (t_uke 1(r:2.1-.3r).
Judgment is just something that must be done. what is, is - *" .u.rrot
change the way
things are.
"And I saw a great white throne and Him who sat upon it, front
whose pre.sence ertrth ar-t<j
heaven fled away, and no place was found for then'r. iia_i
,r*
th," d;^;, ;;. great and the srrall,
standing before the throne, and books *rr. op.n"d; ancl;tnother
b,ook'wa, npen.a, which is the
book of life; and the dead were
iudged flon_t tle th-iigi'which were *ritt"n ii rhe books, according
to their deeds' And the sea gave'rp tn" dead which wJre in it,
and
which were in thent; and they were iudgecl, et,ery ,i"-o-i th.m deailt and Hades gave Ltp the dead
according to theirdeeds. And deatlt
and Hades were thrown inio il'te lake"of fire. ini, is- rhe
second deaitt, rhe /afte of fire. Ancl if
anyone's name was not found written in the book of life,
he was throvw into the litke of fire,, (Rev
20:11-15).

2' This judgment is truly the. final judgment and terminates
God,s program of
resurrection and judgment. Afler this comes tfre eternal
state.
rnelime
oI this ju6gmenr
comes at the end of the Millennium (Rev 2o:5). rrre
is
Judge
christ
Jesus
who sits on a
great white throne which symbolizelqurity. Those preseniwitt
be
all
rhe
unsaved
through
out the ages' There..l{e no people of God *t o *" ih"." to
be
;uog;o.-rrrobably
we,
along
with good angels, will be there ds attendants and observers.
That only the unsaved are being judged can be seen
from the ,,dead,, (v 12) and the ,,i1.
anyone's name was not found vwitten ii the book of
life" (v 15). Th; g.r-;utiaal conditirn of
"if in the Greek indicates there was nor anyone found
in irre no6t oilii" (see explanauon
in these nores on "D. THE RESURRECTI.N ar rHi E6,l.i3).^'

;;;;"'

3' The basis of judgmentwill be on the deeds of those
who have rejected christ. This
is not a judgment for salvation- The deeds wilt reflect
the
unregenerate nature of those
presence, the absence of life. The purpose
is to exhibit ure ctraiail"i
the wicked and
award varying judiclal degrees of punishm"rrt o..oioing
"r
ro
their
works
while
on earth (cf.
Luke 12:47-48; ZO:L7; tvtalt f L22,2+;
John fq:iil.-*^
y]l .bg. thg ,,goofl], which are rhe records of au deeds
T*^"Il$,?:::111/:*I",[.
earrh. fhe ,,book" is
rhe ooof oirire.
;;;i,i,'ilxr o?#,:is the
fi?ffilff-*,Ts
oon
(John
Bible

ilil;&

LZ:48).

,,,u,_lJ|,ffi P,TSilfr l$,",1:$:rilij3:?:f

,,iiii:

.#,i?l:"5,1'j,1,1i5:;:f
This book is the register in heaven that recordi-it
,urn"s
of the saved. The names are
written in the book-fiom the "found ation ctf the world,,.(Rev
"
1"3:g;
17:B), a fact of which we
should have much delight (Luke :20:10).
Jesus riia'"r those who overcome: ,,1 wilr not erase
his nante from the book of fi'fe" (Rev s:sl.
sbme *v-.urir verse teaches that we can lose
our
salvation.

I
I

The verse

can be viewed otherwise, however. First, the verse
does not actually state
that anyone's name is erased. second,. trr" iugirier^originally
hacl
everyones, name
recorded, but their names were erased.w!gn-?rr"y
ri""lly
rejected
christ.
This final
rejection would be at that individual's death. rrrira,
tri'e
verse
could
mean
that
all
those who
profess to be christians were recorded,
n"t
so*"
*iiit"
*rr""
it'uecomes
apparent
they
were not true Christians (cf. Matt 7:2?_23).

I

*&t,.,I"t
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is to be throlrn into the lake

of fire and brimstone for eternal punishment'
G. THE CHRISTIAN'S SELF-IUDGMENT.
many among you are weak and sick'
1. This irog**t t it t"aoaouo by+aut: "For this.reason
selfdiscern) ourielves rlghily' we should not be
and a nuntbersleep. But if we judged (biakrino:
(paideuo: chastise) by
judged (krino: judgment). But whin we irii"a*.a (krino), we are disciplined
(katakrino : condemnation) along *'tJ' th? y2rld-" l1
the Lord in order that we n'tay not be condemnei
S:iO,L7; Sa 7:L4-15; L2:13-L4; L Co 5:5; 1O:12; 1 Ti
Co 11:3 t,3Z; cf . vv Z7-3?;

f lo

i

l:2O; Heh l2:7).

is done first by self-examination'
2. When believers sin, we must judge that sin. This
.fhen we must quickly c.nfess the sin anb put-it aw?y from ourselves (LJo 1:9; Prov 28:13;
to the
psa 32:51 Ch Z1:B). If we do not, th;;;;'*iU nu chastised (paideuo) which refers
heav-enly Father. can be correction'
training of chitdierr. ftti, discipfine from our
infliction of evil and calamities' God
by
or
encouragement, giving informatio";;;p;;Ag
end a dh.irtrtt't life on this earth for persistence in sin'
;;t;";

with correction as
A careful difference to note is that a father chastises his children
as the end' Whereas the
the end. A Judge ;;ith;t"*rl, only retribution or condemnation
disciplined by our Father'
worlcl is condemd;, *";" orrty diiciplined. we are children
sins and judge.s themselves'
3. There is another factor to remember when a betiever
may remain definite negative
Though Gocl wiII not iudg-e our sin wittr chastisement, theremay
remain a divorce' A thief
consequences as .es,rtt oT our si". n Jiuorce, for example,
confess their sin'
will still have to serve his or her sentence in jail even though they
VII. FINAI, STATE OF THE UNSAVED.
of hell- one is shocked by
one of the most ditficult subjects to write about is the doctrine Bible
teaches of hell and
-ri it one'of the clearest in the Bible. The
irs reality; yet, it; ii"tt
is a place, i-reat place,- and it is filled with torment. It is great
eternal punishme"i.

heart Y}utt thinking of that
concern, humiti{, ;rgln;t, i"Otibty ^lg i*t.ihat grips my
His salvation through
place. At the ,ar.r" tirie, I am so S.it"f.l for the- gtice of dod and
us by its terror'
pit
stuns
that
dieadful
a
faith in Jesus crriiit. ueti is a horri"ble caldron,
A. THE REAI,ITY OF HELL.
(see notes
tt irffilace. Sheol is considered a place in the Old Testament
l. I{ell
"*irt*;;*). UiO"t is refeired to as a ptacJtO dmes in the New Testament (Matt
6n intermediate
1t:23; 16:1tt; X.""-i:iS',0:S; nev 20:L3,1,4; Luke 1O:1-5; L6:2.3; Acts 2:27,31-)'
'l'he Bible calls that final place-pe-str9),
of torment a "f+Jgg-#{$," (Matt 13"42), a "lake of
'3hJgr6;m1Tu"'o.1frraruS"."2@)'
(Rev 20:74,15), a'lpriso+" tr
5fire."
may infer that helt is a specific place'
pr*"t
lieriffia
All these names mdicate a localized

in

the word GE4e,pna*-lt is.,uled
2. To further gain evidence thar Helt is a place we look at
torment for the Devil' his
the New Testament to describe the final piison- ald place of the
New Testament' Jesus
Ttris word is used 12 times in

angels ancl atl ;;;;;d-p""pf".
saicl, using gehenna for hell:

for you to enter life crippled'
if'your hand causes you to stuntble, cut it off; it is betterfire.where
their wornt does not
than having you, ,i ltands, to'go iiio hell, inio the unquenchable
it off; it is be$er for
cut
stumble,
yolt
to
causis
foot
your
clie, and the t'ire is IIot quenched. And if
worm does not
their
into hell, where
yo, to enter lit'e lante, ihan haring'yoir't*o feet, rc be cast
it is better for
out:
it
cast
you
stuntble,
to
die, and the t'ire is ,ot quenched. Aid if yotrr eye causes
hell' where
into
cast
be
to
eyes,
wvrt
haiing
you to enter the kingdo,"t of God *irn"i""-"ye, than
(Mark
fire"
with
salted
wi]\b-e
eJeryoni
For
their wor,t does ,ot die, and the fire is not quenched.
r):43-4(); cr. rtniii S:Li, 79-3O;10:28; 18:9; 23:15,33; Luke 12:5; Jas 3:6)'
,,And
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(ic'1rcnn:t is in lhe vitlley <t{'llit'ttionl neilr.}cruslrlcnr. l1 l,irs llrt,
1;lur.t, Isr-irql s;rt.rif ir.r,cl
children to N{oloch by passing them lhrough {'il'c. [,:.rtcr the placc b<tr]llme
1 gurbirg. tlump
tvith dead arnimals and waste being eatc'n b1'worms nnd a coirtinual I'irc hur-riilg riir: re1usc
from Jerusalem. Gehenn;t wels .1 place of scrlrn ancl was usecl ;rs a tetchnie':.rl lc'rm [rtr- enclless
tornlent.
Jesus alsO equated Gehettna rt'ilh cternal

fire:

"r\rrcl il'l.ottr ltand rtr t,orrr lortt..;u,,s(,,t _\.)u

Iravirtg twtt ltttncls or two /L'crt, to be r';r.:-t ittto tlrc c,I!re!r1 1irc. Ancl if y,c>ttr.('\.a'(.ilrr,rc.s
-\..)r, Jr) ,stt,n,blL,.
pluck it oLtt' a.nd tltrow, it from you. It is berrer lor t,cttr ro e.rtrcr lifc *,ith ()n(i er.('. tltan
hat,irrll tw()
c)/cs, rr, be cursr into tltc fjclJ-_!l_el_!,,-underlincs mine (lr{att 18:g,9).
'1. We find also that John spoke of the lake of fire. Regarcling rhe I)cvil, bci.rst :rr"rcl Ialst:
prophe't, John said they wcre "thlctw'r't inrt't lhc l;r(r, ot-l'ire and ltritn,slorr<,,, (l{r.r, 2O:l()). ()l
dearth, Ilades atld the unsavecl, they also werr, "lhrttvyrt irtto r/rr, 1;r(e, ol l'irt," (l(r,r, 20:l-+,lS).
Since pe<>plc;uld the devil are "thretyn lrrto" the "erc,l,ii/ fire...fit,r-t, ltt,ll...l;rkc o['l'it-t.,.,, Ih(,n il
must exist as ir place.

_1.'lu rccilp what wc studied in thc doctrine o[ thc intcrnrccli;rte s(atc, Shc0[ is thc o'l'
worcl for the Nl'I*rdes. Ha<les is a temporary holciing prison. (iehenna, thc lake o[fire and
the Abyss all refer to the final plerce oi tormenr. ]'hJEnglish rvorcl, hr.il, is tri.rnsl:rtccl 1r.,r
both I{ades and Gehenna in the New Tetstament.
We must conclude, then, from the lips otJesus irncl other Bible r,vrirers, thilt G(,lt<,r1n;t
is truly a literal place, a final destinettion for ther dcvil, his angels ancl all uns;lvecl pe<lple. II'
there is a heaven, then there is a hell.

B.'|IIE CONDI]]ONS OF I{ELT,.
1. We start this section b1' listing scl,era[ Scripturc p;r,ss.tge rvhigl-r
depressing nature of conditions in the t'inarl statt of theiwickeil.
ar. It is describecl as a plttcc of'gUrt*Liire: "Depart li-ont \lt,..rr.t.ur,st,c/ ost,s, itttg
e.ern;r1 fire" (l{att 25:41).

U

b. It is describes as a place of e'ternal punishmelt | ",,\nd rhr,.sc rr j/l .q( ) ;r 11.ir_\
( Matt 25:46).

ptt nisltntenr"
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t
t
I
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c' It is callecl the E8@-p.Lt:
"rtn</ rfit'(c) ttl-tltc, borrorrr/c'.ss pir ntrs,rlir(,,r r{) ltiut. ,Art<l
op>enecltllebottomlessl,rit'ancls'lffiil-}'t'ntLtp()Lttof
rlttstit,tiket/le,srrr,ri., <tl';rgt-.trtftrr-,;tt.t.;;rrr4
llre 'sun ztnd the airwere ditrkenecl by the snir:(e <'tf rhe pir. Ancl ottt of lhc.srrro(cr c;ttn<,fctrth
/r-,r.u.sts
Ite

tr;;on t/re crirfh; attcl power rv;t.sgiven lltenr, irs rl'te s<'oytr.-j6tps of

th<, c-:r1rfi

fi:ryc. p()r1.er..,,(llcv

9:l;

t.f'. r,

2,11; Rcv 20:l'.'t: 11:7; 17:{i; t,ukc {t:31)..l.itc,rally, rhc bor(omless pir is callcd rhp ',a61,ss',
(;lbus.sos) which is ;rn immeasurerble depth.'l'his place coulcl
be /Iar/e.s, il sepilrate rcgi.r.r lirr
demons or the l;rlie of fire.

The imagery John uses is o1' ttre kilns or furnilces usecl in his clay. for m;rking
pottery. ll'hese kilns were rouncl shapecl ancl narrowecl to a shaft
whir:h ie^,ed as th..
cirimney. when fuel was placed in the oven, blarck smoke. *nui,t t i,t.-r", upru3rcl thrsuglr
the
shaft. The "locust.s" are demonic beings. Some of these kilns werc usecl ie kill pt:'plci(I)an
3:17ff.) Smoke points to fire, danger, destructi<>n, loss, he;rt.
d' It is called

er t&sgoltornreutl "an<J he will be tc>rntc,rtrc,<l w.ith l'irc;tttrl l.tr-i111311111r'
irr tlt.
holt' anQelc ttrtcl in tlte presenr-e ol-tlre Lirtttb. .4ncl tht, srrto/ie of thcir t()r.rnL,,t ur,r,,, ,,1.,
fotet,errtttci ev,er; ;uttl they. ltitve no r-c,st rli;i. :tlcl night.(Re.r,. 'l -l:10, 11; <.f. 20:10).

presen(-e c.tf the

e' It is called a place where the r,yrath of'GocI abiclest ")ttLr;'tre stor.infl rty-t *,mtlt litr.
!'ourself in the cltty o['wrtlth" (Rom 2:5). Again: "l':tttt;;-,rfiE ,rf CocJ irhiclc,s 6n ltint,i,(J9h1 .J:.3(r).
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f. It is referred to aS a prison:
20:1-3). Hell is the eternat perffiry

witl be repased from his prison" (Rev 20:7; cf.
of the univeise. It is an eternal crime to reject

"Satan

Jesus Christ.

g. It is called the second death: "Blessed and holy k tle on-e-yvh-o has a part in the first
,""urr"rt"ion; over thlie the sfficEifinas no power...And death and Hades were thrown into the
of
lake of fire. This is the second death, the lake of fire" (Rev 20:6,14). Here we have ttre imagery
and
is
unhappy
which
and
"holy"
of
"blessed"
r,rff"ring in fire and implied is the opposite
in the corruption of sin.
h. It is a place of Sj€rnal destrucgon apart from God: "And these will pay

rhe

pglaltv^of

eternaIdestruction'away*@e-LordandfromthegloryofHispower,,(?Th1:9).

The punishment is not temporary, nor annihilation, but eternal and conscious. The impact

of distruction, oi ruin, could not be eternal if the penalty_was-merely annih]l1tion.
(olefftros)
Oesiiuction, in this context, means punishment. The nature of ttre "destruction"
is defined as being away from the presence of Christ and His power.

Strong views the meaning this way: "- here apo, from,:^lot separation_,. but
'proceeding fiom,' and indicates ihat the everlasting.presence of Christ, once realized,
elnsures evdrhsting destruction" (Strong, L9O7, p. 1034).
"but whoever blasphemes against the-Holy Sprit never has
*I@i
(Mark 3:?9'1. This speaks of the hopelessness of ttre
guilty
orffiTsin"
forgiveness, bur is
Never.
Never.
forgiveness.
be
there
ptate. Never will

i. It is a place of

This "eternal sin" implies that some will never cease to sin, which involves eternal
misery which in turn results in eternal punishment (Rev 22:LL).
into the
(Matt
8:12; cf. 2 Pe
outer dairkness; in that place there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth"
?:17). Sorrow and pain are pictured here.

i. It

iS a place

of rtlrfer rlarknesSi "brtt fhe sons of

the kingdom shall be cast out

k.ItiSap1aceof@i,,togointohe1I,intotheunquenchabIefire..,where
their worm does not di", unfriili66ffiquenched. For everyone will be salted with fire" (Mark
9:43...48,49). The thought of salt is this: just as salt preserves, so the sinner will be
preserved eternally for their punishment.

L It is a place of pternal wormsi "where their worm does not die" (Mark 9:48). We have
before us the siene of ffinna, the city dump, with maggots eating the dead bodies of
animals and filthy garbage.

m.Itiscatleda1@ei,,AndthedeviIwhodeceivedthemwas

thrownintothe1akeoffireaffiyone,Snamewasnotfoundwritceninthebookof
life, he was thrown into the lake of

fire" (Rev 2O:10,L5). Of its occupants John writes: "But for

the cowardly and unbelieving and abontinable and murderers and immoral persons and sorcerers and
idolaters aia At fiars, their-part wilt be in the lake that burns with fire and brimstone, which is the

second death,, (Rev 21,:8;
demons are also there.

cf. Rev 2l:27; 22:11). We must remember that Satan and his

John names the lake of fire five times (Rev 19:2O; ?O:1O,L4,15; 21:8). The lake is
alluded to in Revelation 14:10,11 and is associated in some way with the burning of
Babylon in chapter 18 (Rev 19:3). By the literaL sense of Scripture it is a definite place. The
Devil, beast, false prophet and people are cast into it; thus, it must be a place.
The Greek definite articl.e is used with "lake" which identifies the lake as being
separate from all other lakes. The take has specific-entities and features about it, definite
erlrrts happen there and it is referred to in terms of taking up space and existing in time.
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As to location, we are told that it is outside of the new city.|erusalem (Rev Z1:27),
and that it is in the presence of the holy angels and Christ (Rev 14:10). Evidently, they wiil
witness the suffering, but the convicts will be separated from them and His glorious power
(cf. 1Th 1:9). If we compare Isaiahwe obsene that the redeemed of mankind wif have
access to view the place (Isa 56:24).

Continuing otr, Peter says that the present earth witl be destroyecl and a new one
will be made where onlyrighteousness dwells (2 Pe 3:7,10,12,13). John also says that there
will be a new heaven and earth (Rev 21:1). The new earth will be cleansed from the effects
of _sin. In ljght of this evidence, the lake will not be in the bowels of the earth as only
righteous things can be connected with the new earth

T

Hades is there now, but its foul load will drain into the cesspool of the universe
which is the lake of fire. We are told that even Hades itself will be thrornn into the lake (Rerj
20:14). We can possibly determine that the lake of fire will be outside the perimeter of the
new earth, perhaps suspended in outer space in view of the inhabitants of the earth and
universe.

t

As to the nature of the lake, it is very difficult to even think about. John calls this
place a lahe of fire that burns with brimstone. We could say this descripti<ln is only the
Ianguage of appearance, and perhaps it is. Maybe the lake is not a literal take.

T

This would, unfortunately, make the experience of suffering worse than a literal
lake of fire! Symbols are less, and not greater, than the thing they syrin ofize; thus, this final
place of torment would be worse than an actual latr<e burning wittr brimstonel

T

re that would have depicted greater
. Jo
suffering, d
s of brimstone about th6 Dead
Sea. The brimstone (sulphur) would sometimes catah fiie and turn into a roaring holocaust.
The brimstone would melt and flow, burning, down ravines. Yellow, suffoca"ting fumes
billowed up and blanketed the countryside. One could see a literal lake burning wi"th livid,
Iiquid brimstone.

I
l

t
t
I
t

Sulphur is extremely combustible and hot. It is used in gun powder, matches, and
blasting powder. Sulphur ignites in air at 478 degrees Fahrenh"eit anO reaches i1s boiling
point at about 235 degrees Fahrenheit.

In areas of volcanic activity, such as in Italy with its great sulphur deposits which
totals up to 1,500 square miles, an entire qountry sid"e ilroulO eiupt into one huge
conflagration of fire bu-rning with brimstone. Think oi ttre tremendour, irrt".rr" torment to
any-one caught in an inferno of this kind! Such terror strikes down the strongest heart! Such
is the picture John unfolds before our eyes regarding the eternal, final destiny of the
unsaved. Terrible.

In about A.D. 96, John was writing the book of Revelation from the island of
Patmos, about 40 miles off the coast of modern Turkey and about 7OO air miles from
Pompeii, I,tuly. on August 24, A.D. 79 - less than 3o yea.r prior Pompeii had been
destroyed by the horrendous explosion of the volcano, veiuvius.^
Dust, rocks, smoke and flashes of flame filled the air. Rainfall mixed the matter in to
mud
slides which in six hours covered all of Herculaneum and pompeii with B to 1o
!tg"
feet of debris. Lava and mud covered everything but the roof tops in rompeii. Thousands
lost their lives in the dust, fumes, tidal waves, laria, pumice stone ind mud. Moans, shrieks,
howls of despair, laments of terror spread across the land (cf. f)urant, Vol. 3, p. 4;7ff .).
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Johnwaswellawareoftheawfulrealityofvolcaniclakesoffireandbrimstone.The
pompeii;;; still fresh i"'iiir -i"o 1 andtrgpeitraps used its horror to describe
,h;-il^lpIace of torment for the unsaved'

disaster of
2.

we may now discuss several issy::

tt"u', talk, und,ett-tTg' I:"]
ffii fs-T*ttp^*:^"1'eP*:::tr:?i1T.l;

";"h;f:tt'il;il"{
u,,o.",,ft,I[:li#ui.
1ls#1::T:j#1T3'ltirm'.t
g[ ;"#iflj,!:ii}f
;".H;
ffi
ilf
fuil,'

ril,,;

Cr,.i'I

ff

^in"i

*ur

iememb er the ur g in g or

i[" pt"i.rtdrs, the prayers of a mother'

Theywillrememberthesteep-lesonthe-chylghes,thebellsringingoutonsunday
i"t*o"' the street preaching' They

the Easter
morning, the hymns sung, prayers oiflt"O,
too late'
is
it
but
shall remember uttO t"gt6i,-peihaps,

brheac#i,H:,f*:t5#ff

:ffi f':T:"f fr :ff

l"g#',1

"f"f
be confirmed (Re'
torture, raping, cursing, fighting, bickering.
there is no lust, drunkenness, lying, robbery, wil riiir-nu fo*ose*uats. kiuers will still be
This is rrre consrant acriviry of he'l. d;;;;ir;rs
serfish wilt still be selfish kilers, liars will still lie, idolaters;ii rriilb" iaoraieiilrre
wickedness will still reign'

"TherewillbethecontinualpracticeofevilwiththeDevil'demons'evilmenand
compassion' rest' kindness' hope'

love'
women as the next door neighlour. fiilJ;riL"
"o
punishment'
comfort, .oot"rr,rr,"iri. aUout ail, there is eternal

prayer' but rather Pg" bars. Hell is the
The sinner is not happy in the house of
tfran treaven (John 3:18-20)' If they will not
sinner,s home, trr"i*"urO iitrr". ne-Urere how could we expect them to want to enter
come to church, ,ti" .iil"'*ri"g to h"uu"tt,
heaven?
necessarily consist of physical
c. Some believe that future punishment does not

d

t
{
{

I

j

torment'butthatit*uvbeentirelyinward.Berkhofexplains:
could not affect spirits like satan
deny that there w*lbe a riteral fire, because.this
is some
o"i body certainly works on our soulbodies'
and his demons. B;;h.; ao *" t io* rhii
It
our
wilt be ,o-f d;iti'"-punish'ment coriesponding to heaven and
mysteriou, *uy. it
"r"howe,r"r, tf,at'ii{";l -O;+ -"I.th" language conceining
is undoubtedly true,
1941, p.736).
hell must t" ,rrrJ"iiiooO fig".itively"lBerkhof,

,,Some

Considerthe14phrasesthatpaintthedreadfulpictureofhell:eternalfire,eternal
God, prison, second death' eternal
punishment, Uottomteis pir, tor^["i,- *iittr of
oartne'ss' unquenchable fire' fire and
destruction, eternal sin, second ;;;,1i, ;;i;;
brimstone, worms that do not die'

J

Qjpestion:arethesewordsfiguresg!snqech.-.?|,*"wetotake.themliteral?Isthere
eating away on eternal
literal fire on literal bodies? Are ihere liteial *ot*t "t"rnally

,tl

Because figurative language is a
It is uncertain. But we can hope it is literal. Yfrv?
iri normal words' A symbol is just a
,y-noi Jit;di .urrrrot n"i"fiy

i

bodies?

miniarure

"xpres.sl|
T.he language of hell may be figurative'
svmbol - less, not greater than ,rr" i"ur^rav'pic-i-ur"o.bodies coito "be constructed to withstand
,"r u' the other hand it may riterar]['ei'trire.teo
e*impre, that Moses saw was not consumed
eternal puntshme^n-i r,-t "-u,r.rri"g b;;;, certain,
awful, permanent'
.u" know:"it is real,
with fire. One Urin[

J
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d' one wise man of old described his view of a sinner in hell where ',all
the fires of
hell ieap upon his heart like-a.stage, thought .^iGJ to fear; fear
*t
irti"o
to
horror;
horror
beckoned to despair and said: 'coire and [elp *" ioi*"rrt
this sinner.,,,
on the issue of fear and torrnent, perhaps it will
like living in dangerous places
in utter, black darkness. The person r9e]s.-ever ofo, trr"m be
in
the dark I or do they? A glance
sees a flash in the shadows i or was it? "Ii som^eone
therei';urey wrriJfer with trembling
voice.
Fear pours into their mind: "Is someone following? Did a twig
snap? Ohl Is it a
devil worse than I? Did I hear a snicker? A]_aug!? a whisferz was
ir,^t
u
rustling in rhe
grass?" chicken skin rises ql
flesh. "Ho#far to safery?" th"y iryt r"r.or floods the
ryeary
*ild' "How far, oh howJar!" they *al. "There is no safety. citri I t ir7" 06"" cast out forever
to the torment of outer darknessll'

t-

question arises about those who have rrerrer heard the gospel
and have not
ancl civilized peo;i;; ;;; in view. can they
i:.:ly,:*
be saved :*i}::i:
by living l1l11T:yg!39-"1gl_q"sans
according to their religioi, .o.rrii"rr." and tire light & nature/

ItS

. Some say they can be saved. one famous liberation theologian states: ,,man is savecl if
he opens himself to God and to others, even if he is not clearl/
u** tt ut he is doing so.
This is valid for christians and non-christians alike - fo. alf
1973, p.
6"opt"-"-(curierrez,
1s 1).
2. The Bible teaches that, no,_they will not be saved.
catechism of the westminster confessi6n explair,r, -"rh"y ;iIeuestion 6o on The Larger
il;irrg ,r"r". heard the
gospel, know not Jesus christ, and believe not in him,
cannot be saved', be they never so
diligent to frame their lives accord.ing to
.the lrgha;I narure, c,r rh; taws or that religion
luhl.ch they profess; neither is there.safvarion in"any ottre., buiin-crriiit alone, who is the
Saviour only of his body the church."

. ?' The-scripture evidence clearly and abundantly supports
salvation only through faith in Jesus clrist: "And there is salvation the exclusive nature of
in no one else: for there is no
other name under heaven that has been^giuen among men, by
which we must be savecl,, (Acts 4:12;
cf. Rom r:2o;3:9-2-3;10:14; s:3l4t
t:to-tz;3:16,18; 4:zz;
8:24; t4:6; Mark t6:1.6; 1 Co 1:20-z+; ?.Th^i.:srginii'zrtz;
pnit zi:g; i:pil-s,zs; 1 John
Ti 2:3_6; Heb 1:1; L0:9_10).

t}H,l1::9trSJ3*.d^l?::lt"

.l,:q Bibre teaching on this subject. s. wesrey
I*;
of
chi'ches,
conctrd;,
;&;;;"; ffi
*41*
:{ 9" salvation:
Y, :rlcl_Council
Bible regarding
"*:il;ive claims of the
"Truth in the absolute sense is beyond anyone's grasp, and
we should not say that the
christian claims about Jesus are ibsolute"becauft jorrrr,
sipaur and the scriptures
!f
make them' There will be others who make rilii; claims
based on auttroriries they set
for themselves- Such claims to absolute truth reioonry to i"toi"ionie-ano
arrogance and
to unwarranted condemnation of each others' faithrp"rrp"iii""i;;jariaralatr,
1ggg, p.
27).

Ariarajah admits the Bible teaches the exclusive nature of salvation
only through
Jesus christ. He just says the Bible is wrong. The truth is, Ariarajah
is
wrong.

, rar. r rr!

vvu

1

\_,r E l.cru\Al- ruNlSHMlN

^rr\.c,
our minds shrink
from tt e noEon or

I .__\

|unishment. It is much easier to think of
annihilation or restoration. we must take"te*al
the niufe ieriously,
and it teaches the doctrine of
eternal punishment. We establish this view beloid- --A. THE PROBLEM INVOL\TD.
/
I} i.I-E*
I I II I 'A '

I
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The words used to describe the eternal, everlasting punishment are aion and. aionios,
There are those who say the words mean "age-lastingn or "age-long." An example is of
Demas: "for Demas, having loved this present world" -aion (2 Ti a:10). Heie the word speaks of
a limitation of time.
B. THE SOLUTION PRESENTED

1. It may be conceded that from the study of the history of the words they are not
necessarily required to mean eternal in the sense of everlasting. Arndt & Gingricir. explain
that they can mean .a vgry long time, eternity, a segment of tlme, the world'as a sfatial
concept, without beginning or end.
We claim that the words do mean everlasting when applied to the punishment of the
wicked, and when seen in the context of how they are -used in the iliUte. In the final
analysis, words are defined by how they are used in a particular context.

2. The reasons to support the position of aion and aionios meaning everlasting
punishment are offered below.
a. The words do mean the longest possible duration of time in connection with the
subject involved. They must be defined by their use in context. Though in the case of
Timothy the time is limited, in contrast, consider what Jesus said.: ,,wioever blaspfiemes
against the Holy Spirit never has forgiveness, bur is guilty of an eternal sin" (Mark 3:29). Eternal
here means no forgiveness, forever. Further, since the soul is immortal, then the
punishment is everlasting.
b. These wordsare the only words that could be used in the Greek to express the
concept of everlasting. These were the longest time words they had. Robertson stites: "the
word aionios...means either without beginning or without end or both. It comes as near to
the idea of eternal as the Greek can put it in one word" (Robertson, 1930, Vol. 1, p.2OZ).
c. The punishment of lost men is tied into that of the devil and his angels: ,,Depart
front Me, accursed ones, into the eternal fire which has been prepared for the devil aid his in'gels,,
(Matt 25:4L).If Satan has eternal punishment, then so do the wicked.

d. In the majority of Bibtical uses the words refer to everlasting. They are used to
describe the eternal duration of God, the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit (Rorir tO:ZOl i ii
1:17; Heb 9:14; Rev 1:18) and also the eternal dwelling of the HotV Spirit with the saints
(John L4:17).

it

is used in John of the saints: "Truly, truly, I say ta you, he who
of this bread, he shalt live foiever...fie *hieats My flesh a;d
drinks My blood has etertitl life, and I will raise him up on the last clay...everyone who lives aqd
Consider how

believes has eternal life...if anyone eafs

believes in Me shall never die" (John 5:47,51,54; LL:26). One may wish to examine other cases
when the words refer to everlasting (Heb s:9; 9:LZ;1 pe 5:1b; John 3:L6; z co 4:rg; Mait
25:46).

e. The word is used

in the same context to describe punishment and heaven:

these will go away into eternal punishment,

,,And

but the righteous into eiernal iife" (Matt 25.46). Lenski,

the Lutheran theologian, correctly comments: "Here aionios plainly refers to both
punishment and life,-so-that it is impcssible to give the word two different meanings. This
le-ttles the question: hell is as eternal as is heaven; heaven no more so than treU;' [fensti,
L943, p. 10O1).
f. Jesus clearly indicates punishment is eternal: "but blasphemy against the spirit shatt
not be forgiven...it sha,ll _tot b9 forgiven him, either in this age, or in the igu to corne,, (Matt
\2:3L,3?). He also called the fire of hell "unquenchable" and the woryn "ridyrrg.', '
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g. 'I'o build on the teachings of jesus, IIe used the word for the punishment of' the
'l'lt l:()).
uttsltvecl: "tct bc r:;r.st irtto IhL. efcrllil/ f ire" (Mittt I [t:B; t'l-. 25:-ll,-l(r; 2

h.'fhe phralse "cis lot? ttiontt" (unto tlic itge) is tts<'d o['tlt<'pttttishmt:ttl rll lht'
is usccl: "Tlty thrctne. O Gocl, i.s frrreyer'rinrl c'rer'" (llc[l 1:8; t'l'..Johr-r lO:18: ll:.j-1; llcll 5:(r;
i:2-i; I jo 2:17). If Gocl's rule is eternal, then so is thc putrishrn<'nt o{ (ht'lvit'kt'tl.
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i.'l'hc rvorcl is ttsccl <ll'lintil punishnrr-'lltt

I

['t'

".rni/ l/rr'_i rli/l I)('l{)r',}r('r}lr'</ r/.t-r ,rrttl rtillltt

cl. 19:.J; 1-l:11). C.omparc elsehhere hrxt'Joht-t t-tses this phrast'
rrorshi;r Hirtr n,ho livc's flzl rlr-44-ci-qyg{ I{er' -1: l0; t'[. I :18).

20:10;

of

lcst-ts: ",rrrr/ rri//

Speaking of the saved, John ag;rin Ltses the phr;tse: "t/re1 ,s/rrrl/ t t'i,.:,n !or'!:r,t-r-rllrqi q'\ r.'t'
(I{ev 22:5). Cleitrly, here the mealning, is el'erl;rsting rlurlrtiotr Ior Christ, tht'ptrnishtnc'tll oI
thc wtcked a.nd the blcssing, of thc salved.

j.'l'o thc;.tbrtr,,e;lbovc

irrg,rlnlcll1s lr,'r'ilrltl Iltt'r'oit'r'oI tltr'ot'th<tdor t'httrt'h lltt-otlgl-r
(]rccd
ol'St. Athitnitsius stltlcts: "irncl 1hc1,th.r.t h.u'c cl<.,ttc t'ril inio cvct'l;tslirrll, lirr'."
thc itges.'l'[rc
'l'he Westrninstcr Confetssion States: "btrl tlrc rvicketl...shall bc crrst ittlo ctertuil lot-tntttls." 'l ll('
Attgs[-lurg Confessiou sti.rleS: "irut turg<;tll1'nrerrt rinrl llte tlevils slr.,rl I lte tt.rlrrlt'ttttt ttrrlo c'tttll<'ss
1or11eprs." F<lr a1 cxtende<J cliscussiou oI lhc rtrlhodttr vicrt'sec Williarrt Shc<Jcl, !)1ry41111i1'
'lheol<tgtr.
I

IX.l'l{lr I'IN,\I.S'
A. AN OVIIRVIITW OF I{t1AVtrN.
1. We come to the wonderful doctrinc ol'heirvcn. Nlidst

all the sorro\\'s lttrcl s<'t-'nrittg

Iutility of this life it warms the heart and givcs hopc to rc;tlizc lhe ultintalc rc;tlil1'
irealr,ett. Prlul

states:

rtl
I

.

rcner.r.,eci cl.ty try,cl;ty'. [:or rnonrent;rr-]', ligltt.rf'llictit>tt is ytro<lucittg f<'>r us;rrt t'rt'r'rl.t/ r.rt'ight ttl glort
l;-tr |tet,oncT ;tll contT>ttrison, wltile vl,e /oo( not ilf r/te tltillg,s r'r{liclt .lf('s('ell, Irtll ,tt l/ic I/tirr-rl,s rt/tir'lr

arc not.seen,'fbr tht, things wlticl't:rre,sc'er1 ilr('terllpore/, hrrr rlle tfiirr-r;s whith ;lrc nol s('('t.l ;rr'.'
ete-rn;tl" (2 Co .{:16-18).

2. 'Itre church through the ages has belier,'ed in heaven. 'l'hc (,rccd o[ St. ,\lhitnasius
States: "At whose coming all nren shirll rise rrg,ain r,vith their troclics: ;urcl shall givc;tccouttl fot'tht'ir,:rw,tt
rvorks. And they that lrave dotre good sltatll go into lifc everlirstittg."

'l'hc Lutherrrn Augsburg (i<tntbssiou statesl "irr tht, ('()nsununiltiorr ol llrc rr,orlrl litl tht

cliry,], Cl-rrist shirll

ilppeilr to iuclge, irnd shirll ririse trir rrll the'rlerrcl,;.urcl shirll givc

ur1tr,)

lhc q()(ll)

l;rst
rIr)(l

elcct cternal lile irnd everl:rsting joys."

The Westminster Confession si.t)'Si "thr:n slrall llre rightr:<trrs go irrlo r.v'o'lrlsting li['r', rrnrl
receivc thrrt ftrlness of ioy ancl refresl.ring lvhich slrirll conre f'rotn 1hc prcsc'nc('of thc l,otc1."'l'lte Iargcr

Catecirism elaborates on question 90:

"At the rlrry of juclgnrcnt, the riglrteotrs, being t:irtrghl rrp to Christ in thc clotr<ls, shrrll bc s('t ()n lris
right hancl, irncl there openly acknowleclgecl trnrl ar:rltrittecl, shirll ioirr rvilh hinr irt tlre irrrlging ol
reprobrrte rrngels and nren, irnd sl.r:-rll be receivccl iuto hert,en, whcrc thel'shrrll bc flrllv ittt<l 1r>r cr'<:t'
freed fron.r all sin ancl nrisery; fillecl rvith inconceiv:rhle jo1,s, nracle'pert'ectlr, ltolv ancl h;rpp1'hotli in
hody and soul, in the conrpany of inntrnreratrle sairrts nncl lroly angels. bttl espe'r-ially irr th<'
intrrreditrte vision arnd fruition of Clocl the lrather, of ottr [.orcl .Jesus (]lrrist, rrnd ol'tlre Iloly Spirit. trr
all eterrrity. And this is the pertect ancl full cornrnunion, rvlrich tlre rnerubers of thc inr,'isihlc chtrr<'lt
shall enjoy with Christ in glory, at the restrrrec-tion :rrrcl rlirl' ol'iuclgntort."
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3. Unfortunately, modern liberal theology does.;not believe in heaven. Alfred

Whitehead, the father of pr:ocess theology, mocks: "As fdr the Christian theology, can you
imagine amything more appallingly idiotic than the Christian idea of heaven?" (Whitehead,
quoted by Smith, 1968, p.21).

Bultmann is his usual arrogant, brutal self: "There is no longer any heaven in the
traditional sense of the word. The same applies to hell...the story of Christ's descent into
hell and of his Ascension into heaven is done with. We can no longer look for the return of
the Son of Man on the clouds of heaven or hope that the faithful will meet him in the air"
(Bultmann, 1953, p.4).

4. The Bibte believing Christian is not defending a hopeless case, however. Our
evidence is striking. First, we have ttre personal, qvewitrless testimoqv of Jesus Christ who
came from heaven: "but He who descended front heaven, even the Son of Man" (John 3:13).

Secondly,wehavethuu@whowenttoheavenandreturned.

Paulrecordedthathe,,wascauffi6irdheaven...intoParadise',(2Cot2:2,4;cfw1-9).
Thircl, we have the recorde4 expe,:ience of-lOhn: "1 looked, and behold, acloor standing
open in heitven, itncl the first voice which I ha<J hearcl...said, 'Conte up here..,lntmediittely I was in the
Spirit; and behold, a throne was standing in heavetr" (Rev 4:1,,2). John was to write down what he
saw in heaven for our instruction and encouragement (Rev 1-3,1-O,l-1,1"9).
There is also the testimony of others who saw visions of heaven (i.e., Isa 5:1-13).
Isaiah may have been in heaven in his experience. Stephen, in another example, looked
int.n heaverr: "But being full of the Holy Spirit, he gazed intently into heaven...and he said, 'Behold, I
see the heavens opened up and rhe Son of Man standing at the right hand of God"' (Acts 7:55,55). In
addition we have the entire teachings of the Bible on the subject os heaven.
Consider the witnesses: Jeflus-Chrjst -Paul. John, Isaiah. Stephen. We.have a splendid

line up of distinguished, credible eyewitness who give clear, certain, personal, detailed,
consistent testimony regarding the reality of heaven. And since Jesus was the Creator of all,
then He is the best "expert" witness for which one could ever hope (Col 1:15-17). We may
safely conclude that the case of the Bible believing Christian is sound. It is vastly better
than the feeble, fumbling, fumings of the sceptics.
B. }IEAVEN IS A PTACE
1. There are several lines

of reasoning to establish that heaven is a place, somewhere.
a. If souls exist at all, they must exist somewhere. Rachel's death is describedi "And
it citnte about as her soul was departing (for she <lied)" (Gen 35:18). Since her soul was departing,
it had to go somewhere.

il
+
il
il
il
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il
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At the death of Abraham it is recorded: "Abrahant breathed his last and died...and was
gathered to his people" (Gen 25:8). The sarne precious truth is said of Aaron: "Aaron shatt be
gathered to his people" (Num 20:24; cf. v 26). If at death, they were gathered to their people,
those who had diecl before them, then they were gattrered at a place somewhere.
b. There are physical (material) bodies in heaven. We are told that "Enoch was taken
up so that he should nor see death; and he was not found because God took him up" (Heb 11:5a; cf.
Gen 5:24). Of Etijah it is said at his departurei "And Elijah went up by a whirlwind to heaven" (2

Ki 2:11).

We are told that Jesus descended from heaven (John 3:13) and also Hei "has been

taken up from you into heaven...you have watched Him go into heaven" (Acts 1:11; cf. Eph 4:8-10).

Jesus went to heaven

16:19; Acts 7:55,55).

in his glorified body zu:d is now at the right hand of God (cf. Mark
'27'2

#

ilI

c. Ileitveu is referred to as il clefinitc place b1,.fesus Iiin
if it w,ere rlot so, I w<tttlcl lt;tt.c' tol<l t,r>u; trtr I uo
:i I go ttncl prepare a phce {or vc'tu, I w,ill c<ltne irgr.rill;ur<i rc'ceiyc, \oLt t()
_. au nlLlt' be :r/so" (John 1-l:2,3).
:r;ur_t' cJne//irrg placc-s;

h

t
t
t
t

:. '.'. i.it/rr,r-'s /)orrsr,;irc
a place frtr you. And
,r1i rr'..'.'

' .,: .. r, ,t(

/

d. BelieVers are told that heavell is their home: "li)r ttut'titiztnsltii, is lri lt,.r t,n, lronr
riltich ;tlso we eagerl;, wait for a s-avior, thet Lorcl /esrrs (ihrisr" (Phil 3:20; r.f. 2 (.o 5:l-li. \\'e ;.rre
lurther told thalt others believers are in lreavetn: "to tlte gencral asscnrb/_r,.rrrr] r/rc, ,-ltttt,-lt.l tltc
iirsr-born vt,ho ;tre enrolled irr he;tven" (IIeb 12:2.J ).

e' There are buildings and objects erected in heaven in whiih ('()nstructior-ls ()n
earth were patterned afterl "But when Christ ttlr-.pearecl rrs rr high priesr ol'tlte goocl rlting.s ro (-o11tc,
l{,e erttered througlt the g,reater ztnd ntore pter{ect t;rberrn:lc1e, ,rrrt n'r;td" ltith fiarrcLs., rhat is lri-s:i-r, rtot ,l
tltiscreatiort...l'!eenterecltheholyplace...ForChristcliclnotcnfer;i ltolyytLu:enr;t<7e'witltlt:tpcli,at,erc,
t'opSt sf fhe rruc one, but into heitvc:n itsclf, nor\/ to ;lppel1r in rhe prc.sencc rf (iod for us,, (lJcb
i:7 7,1'2,21).
f. We are told to pray to our lrathetr who is ,'in heavcn,' (N1titt (r:9) and lhal lve have
lreasurcs llnd row;trd "in heaveln" (NI;rtt 5:12; (r:20). Again, wc alre t6lc1 ht,ttycl1 is;r spcr.ifir.
pl:.tcc with spercific things rhere.
From this stucll, of bibliceil evidence \,ve cAn be sure that henven exisls a:rcl is 3 place
somewhere. The Bible is the only sure alncI vailid source of eviclen<tc to in{'orm us about thc

existence and nature of heaven. Otherwise we are locked up to ntcre g,Llesses (s,me
mocking, some sincere) issuing from the vain imaginations of mortal mani<ind. ]'hc next
question now becomes, where is heaven?

2. Where is heaven located? 'fhe ordin;iry person noulcl probably. ;roint up, hut we
shoukl get a biblical point of refercncc.
a. Heaven is used in the Bible to clescribe s€tveri.rl reiilms. paul saicl hc was (.ilughl
up irlto the third heaven (2 Co l2:2). There must be, then, at lezrsl a first ancl ser.riird

(1).First,thereisthe+r@4-t}re..eirrtIr..}esus
(tiEffi tu; r"il;6.iltt S:20; cr. 1-.t:32).

fo.x<,.s

have hotes. anct the birds of the air

(2). I{eaven is usecl of the tggfgtf_g{l,llq_s=!._USt ,,rhc.!on o/- frt;tn siuing;tl tlte r.ight
ltitrtd of Povcr, ttnd coming r:n the cloucTs of lr.'.it,e,n iMatt 2(r:(r4; cl-. 2"tr:3g; (icii 2(r:.1; dlv
6:13 ).
(3). The tlr=ird -hearlen

iQ

the dwelling place of Gocl:

vvorcls, w4tich rl ,?titr? i.s nor permittecl to .s;;e:r( ,, ( 2 Ocl

1

"1 (rrr>n,

;r ,lrirn

in

ottrist w,lto

):2,1).

Believers are also in that place, (llerb I 2:22- 2 3)- r;@*w[e11.we
w'ith llim (Z Co 5:B), rvhi<:h is zr far bctier place th;rnlhji"Cfiili-ilrnit

S#.ryresenr

('{). There is also the "king{-g-m (){'herar.en." -fhis is it tctrm used b1. N{;rtt5c,rv
lvhich, according lo marny l'remilierlnialists, is clill'ercpt thln thc "kingdom ol' (i,d.,,
Sometimes the terms are use<I interch;rngeably by lvlatthew. .fhey s.ty tie kingdom o{heaven refers to th^e earthly Messianic Kinfciom-promisecl Israel while the kipgd,m .f G.cl
refers to the rule of Christ in the hearts of ihe saiecl (cf. Charfer, 19"+8, Vol. IV, +.1.;ff1.
ii.
Amillennialists ;lnd Postmilleuni:-rlists woulcl icler-rtify, thc two terms

Bcrkhof explains:

.t73

i,rs one.

"'I'he primary idea Fthe Kingdom of God in Scripture is that of the rule of God
established and acknowledged in the hearts of sinners by the powerful regenerating
.^l',^rinn
-- a4
^f salvation,
influence of the Holy Spirit, insuring them of the inestimable blessings of
rule that is realized in principle orearth, but will not reach its culmination until the
visible and glorious return of Jesus Christ. The present realization of it is spiritual in
invisible" (Berkhof, 194L, p. 568).
(5). Paul, in the epistle of Ephesians, speaks of the "lrgjYg@:ealms" (1:3,20;
2:6; 3:tO; 6:12 ct. John 3:12; CoI 3:1-3; Eph 2:Z; 4:LO;11"5 4'ft|7'%; ). This region_ is
where the mighty angelic beings, both good and evil, dwell and work (cf. Dan 4:t3,17,25;
lO:13,20,21; Psa 34:7 ; IO3:L9,2O).
This realm is spiritual and real. We sometimes thing of the material as that
which is "real" and the "spiritual" being misty, magical, etherial, fragile, temporary and
unreal. We will do well to r:emember that God is Spirit and existed long before the material
universe. It is His eternal, spiritual power that created the material.
The heavenly realm is invisible to mortals but the impact of its activities is
evident and powerfuljz felt upon earth. The heavenly realms surround the earth and
extend toward the heaven of God: "Since then we have a great high priest who has passed through
the heavens...we should have such a high priest...exalted above the heavens" -underlines mine (Heb
4;14; 7:26).
b. As we continue to explore the evidence to locate the place of heaven we discover
the following golden nuggets of truth.
( I). tsaiafr tells us the direction of heaven is in the uttermost parts of the north:
" How you have fallen from heaven, o star of the morning, son of the dawn! You who have
weakeied the nat.ions! But. you said in your heart, I will ascend to heaven; I will raise my throne
above fhe stars of God, and I witt sit on the ntount of assembly in the recesses of ffte north. I will
ascend above the heights of the clouds; I will make myself tike the Most High" -underline mine
(lsa 14:12-14; c.f. Psa 48:1,2;75:6,7; Eze L:4).
"

(2). The prophets Micaiah, Ezekiel, Isaiah along with the Psalmist and Job

describe various scenes in heavent "l saw the Lord sitting on His throne, and all the host of heaven
standing by Him on His right and on His left" (L Il 22:19; cf. Job 1:5; Psa 82:1; Isa 6:Lff .; Eze
l: 1-2 8 ).
C. THE NEW HEAVENS AND EARTH

1. Iroltowing the Mill.ennium and the judgment, John places before our view the final,
eternal state in Revelation ZL:I-22:7. There is a new creation in which we will dwell. Some

maintain this to be symbolic language, some say Revelation 21:1-8 describes the eternal
order while Revelation ?1:9-22:7 tell of the Millennian reign (Pentecost, 1958, pp.S63583). Below we will attempt to indicate several features of the nature of the eternal place.

will be a new heavens and and new earth:

"And I saw a new heaven and a new
earth; for the first heaven and the first earth passed away, and there is no longer any sea" (Rev 21:1;

2. There

cf. Isa 65:17; 66:22-24; 2 Pe 3:10-13). Lutherarls, and others, normally view this as an
en1irely new creation using key verses for support (2 Pe 3:7'13; Rev 20:1L;2L:1).
qq4lion (Psa
usually prefer the idea of a@se4!
Re@

7o2z26,27;IIebt1.to-tz;tz:io:z$.Inviewisnot6oFaffin,but
space

the earth and planetary

v

One fact is this: it will be a creation different than the one in which we now life. Not
much is said about the physical features of the new creation. One feature that stands out is
that there will not be any ieas. Most of the area of the present earth, in contrast, is covered
by water.
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We are told that the new order "has no need of rhe sun or ctf the nloon
ro shine upan it,-for
the glory of God has illuntined it, and its lantp rs rhe Lan'tb" (Rev
2f:zS). *e may assume that
there wili not be stars. However, Isaiah indicates something else:' ,,fron
new nloon to new
nToon and from sabbath to sabbath, all mankind witl come
to boi down before Me,,(Isa 66:23).
Perhaps what is meant is that while there are still celestial
their light is not needed
in the new city. we are not told of vegetation, colour or formbodies,
of the new creation.

3' There will be a new heavenlEgs! "And I saw the holy city, new
Jerusitlem, coming dovvn
out of heaven" (Re.v zt:z;ffiG;ffo
7z:zz,i3; 11:1o,16; Gal 4:26; Eph z:19; phil
3:20)' .soit" say this.suspended city was used in the Millennial Kingdom,
others say it will
be entirely new for the eternal state. In the final analysis, it will
stilfbe the eternal city - on

that we cnn agree.

will there really be streets made o-ut of literal gold?_Perhaps the language is figurative
of something very valuable and beautiru. on-ffiEei
hand, ?rr"i" ir
to demand
that all the features described in Rev 21ff. are nortiiuia. ro.
"othing
6a
jusr as easy
be
;;id;;uld
to use as something else.
one thing we cal say, the image and description comparecJ to that
of a gigantic
-is
lr1t]iant jewel - beautifut_6eyond ouiimaginationiR"', z1:11).
Ir
is measured ro be about
1,40o miles, either.in cubebl_gxramid fdrm (Rev'i1:16). Ir
will ne suipended in Spflc€,r
apart from the earth. God and clirist will dwell rhere (Rev'z7:22i .-rs
,"; *iil
YY,r th"."
!,LrL will
vY,r'(,L
not be
1-'E
day and night (Rev 2l:2s zz:s)
\
Thb nations dwelling upon the new:3IIh rarlll pay^homage (Rev
last verse pictures activiaies.during the Millenniurir.-onty tlie iuu"o2 t:}4).Some say this
*il live there (Rev
nr (Rev
tr*,\i'?;,'".,:1*,*^"#*{:gS{",1_z:s}:
22:3).
This is ttre ptacfrffi-anfri,r"rir"i"j"*,

oI:+
tffi

D. CONDITIONS IN HEA\TN.
In this section we describe what life will be like in heaven. The nature
and conditions in
heaven will be perfect - and everlasting.we describe the
features below.
1' Heaven is a place of eternal-l"ifg: "bu't the iiglrt.ou, into eternal
life,, (Matt 25:46).
Eternal life is defined: "the ineffable blessedness -*t i.t the
believers,
perfected and
glorified in body and soul, and freed from all ri";a from
all trr"io"r"quences of sin, shall
enjoy forever in the presence of God in heaven"
lstump, rg3z, p. az\.-

we possess eternal life when we receive christ, but it is not yet perf'ected
until the sin
nature is removed and we receive our resurrected body, rhir
iii"
iJ^arso
everlasting
in
duration.
2' we wiil be glorified ernd in glory: "For ntot-nentary, tight
affliction is prodrcirg for us an
eternal weight of grory far beyond ail comparison,, (2 co 4:L7;
cot s:+).
3 ' Heaven is a place of rest "that they may
rest front their labors,
them" (Rev 14:13; cf. Heb 4:9,10). This *"ans freedom from for theirdeeds fottow with
it" p."rrure, pain and
persecution of this rife. Rest does not mgan to quit
alr activities, becausle there will be great
activity in heaven. It is not rest from activity, oit resiin activity.

I
t

4' Heaven is a place of perfect knowledge: "For now wesee in a mirror
dimly, but then face
to face: now I know in part, but then I shall knoi fully just
as I also have been fuly known,(1 co

13:12)' understanding in this life is uncertain and turned
falsehood by Satan and evil
men' with our limited and sin-hindered minds, cttiiitians to
.;;;G;rieive
wirh absolure
clarity the truths of Holy writ.
There we will understand those hard doctrines
predestination, election, free will,
evil, etc' our own self-deception will te gone. we *itiof.rot know
everything because only
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(locl is inf'inite in knowledge. Irzilsity rvill be removed, however, and our minds will work
well.'l'hc knolvledgc wtich is in heaven is perfect.
5. lleaven is a placc'ol hOliness'. "ttttc7 nothing urrcle;rrr ;tncl no one vylto pr;rctices ;tborninittion
irtro it, ltut orrly those whose nanles are- written in the Lantb's book of life,,
(ltev 2l:27; t:f. v 8). For evermore we will be secure from sin. We wiil exist in a. state of
sinless perf'ct:tion (Eph 5:27). We will be like Jesus, therefore there will no potential of sin
(1 .lo -l:2).
ancl lying, shal/ eyer conle

We will be clelivered from every evil cleed (IIeb 13:5; John lO:28,'29). We will never
ag,ain nccd f.ear backsliding, evil lhoughts, Ilts oI.anger, discouragement. Sin witt never
again ()('(-ur in heaven or the ne\&,eArth. we will dwell in perfection.

6. lleave'n will tle at placc of service i ";tncl tfie throrre ot-Gad itncl of the Lanb slt;tll be in it,
;rtrtl llis borcl-sc'rv:rnts sh:rl,lserve l/jnr" (ltev 22:3; ?):5). >^ince we witl forever be sening Christ,
then wc may ils well stitrt while in this life. tiull time Christian servicc will be normal in
hc;rvcn. Anything else will not exist.
Wc lrre c'rcatercl t<> glorify itncl sen'c (loci. 'l'hat is horv we ltre ('onstructecl. 'I'o use our
.lives to serve ourselves ancl our own selfish interests is tO wrongly ustlur bodies, mincls,
st.ruls. It is like dril'ing a <'ar off u r:lifl.ancl wonclering why it will not fly like a airplane. A car
is built to clrive cxr roacls; likewise, we erre built to sen,e Cocl.
7. Ileavenwillbeapltrc'eof r.l'orship: ".A/ierthcrerhings Ilte;trc7,rr.sir r,rrere, ttlouclyoic.eol-;r
great tttLtltiluclt'irt heavert, s;r;'ing, 'll;tllt'lujal-t! Salr,;rtion ancl glor;,ttncl power ltelong toour Gocl,,(Rev
l9:1). If'we turn to lletverlation chapters four and five we mery pick up lessons on what

worship in hcavett will be like. I;rom a study of these two chapters we may learn several
facels 0f tl-rat grand a('tivity.
a. Worship is tlifeqtqd to the Pe
s Christ (Rev 5:8-12). In this life people
.
direrct worsl-tip lcl m;lny things, objects, princ'iples - but in heavc.n, worship is to Chrisi.
b. Worship is ver&alrer$ggse ta qhfist. Words of praise, honour, glory, adoration.
Wrlrship is l'erry much an attitude and response of the hcart which ls eipressed b1. the
nrouth and b;, actions (Rev -l:10).
c. Worship involves stgqliTy*q-4eart ( Itev 5:B; Cr:10; cf. Marr.+:10; cf. John -$:2.1).

d. Worsh i p involve s sery-.ige-__t_12__Christ

(

I{ev

5:I0).

e. Worship involrrcs humilit-v itr spirit (l{cr,, 5:8).

f. Worship involves giving honour to God (Rev 5:12, 1j).
g. Wrtrship involves submission to Christ (ltev 5:B).

h. Worship invoh,'es all worshipping Christ (lter,5:i3). Ir is the clelightful, joyful
tltrly ol all t'rt,itlion.
i. 'l'he ('orttent ol' rvorship invoh'es reyg-lglg.L!is_ l!r.son: " Hoty, Iloly, Itoly, is rtre tord
(,txl. tlt,...\lrttigltty, rr/rrr ry.r.s.t/l(i l\/l() i.s.rlrc/ ruho is ro conlL',, (Rev
-l:8). IIcre we tind worship of
llis holiness, omnipr)tence :.tncl cternality.
j. '|he content rtf wrtrship also involvers revering*]'l1s yogk: "lv<trrhy ttre

thou, our Lor<l
otrr (io<1, to rer:eiye glorl,ancl irrrnr,, tutJ pow,er: fiTifrfaiist create all th'ings, and bec;tttse of
'l'lty will tltt'.y c.xrstecl, artcl were ('r'eat€rc/" (llev -1:11). Othcr works include IIis provicience,
rcclcmption (l{ev 5:9) and sanctific;rtion (lierv 5:10).
ancl
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B. I]clt."'ctt is lr pltri'e of fOfiqty: "/iut -r'ou ll.iyt'{'(}nr('t() ,\/ourrl /ion ;rrttl trt tltt','ity'rtI tltt.
rrierr rrracle perfect, ancl tct./esus, tlte ntecliatrtr

of';t rrevr'(-ole,J;rrlt" (IICI) 1'2:2)-24', r'['. Ilc,r, '21:3,-tr'

22:3-5 ).

'I'here lvill be recognition of others. Wc Iearn this f.ronr tl-rc fitllorvship hclwccn
Abr;rham, Isaac, Jacob :1nd the "marny" (N'Iatt 8:l l). Adding lo lhc c\/id(,nc('. rvc sr.:e thc.
clisciplers ret'ognized N'loses and |lijah on thc nrolllrt of'transfiguri.llion (N'lark 9:2-5).

Evidentll,'we will have clifferent relationships in heaven. 'l'here is rro mirr-riagc irr
lreaven (Mzrrk 72:75; Luke 2O:.J4-.J6; Nlatt 22:J0). Therc rvill not bc thc rcproduc'liorr ol
children, because none will ever clie. T'here rvill bc, pr<>hably, serual clislir-rclions of'rnale
:rnd femzrle.

'fhis mary bc suggested from the words used irr Revclation 2l: hc. l-ro'. him, nt<:lt, sons,
wife, bride, husband, king. We arc to be likc. the, ang,cls, that is, lve clo not rcprodut'e.
However, we find that thcre exist femalc angels (cf. Zech 5:9), emcl thcre rrre mitle angels
(I)an 9:Z 1 ).

9.I{eaverrisaplaceof@i,,Ljt.hol<l,I1tc.r;t/lerlt:t<-/e'<lf-(ir;r/js;.ltltOl1gtllL,t1,
;tnd |le shall clw'ell Llmong thent, ancl thev sltill bc'llis pectplt,, itud Gr>tl Ilintst,lf'sh;tll bc antong thc,m"
(Rev 21:3).'fhere we will experience I{is complete accepti.tnce in IIis presence.

10. lleaven will be ;r place of peirce: "IIe slrir/1 n'itrrs ;111,;1-i' c-\'er)' tc';tr lj'ottr r/rr.,ir-r'rt's,' ;ur</
tfier-e sfiall no lttnger be arl;i, cleath; there.s/t:r/l rtct longer be.rrr;'rltrurrrirr.g, ()r',-r'\'i,tg, or'7r;rirr" (l(t,\,
11,:1,27;7'2:3,5). Flere wiil be love, compzrssion, joy, delight. No\.\'wc lir,c in a r,vorld of
corruption, violence, swords, spears, bombs arnd thc tirnk. Ileaven will br: a pluce, o[ r,ictory.,
triumph, the absence of tears, death, sorrow, pain, things that defile or cLrrsc.
11. IIe;rven will be a place of ab-qUclanCC: ".qorilirrc,ss is prri-itable l'or all rltin11,;, sirrcr. ir 1rol</s
tbr tlte pre.sc.nt lif'e and also f'or the life to corrrr"' ( 1 'I'i -l:t9). 'I'here will bc praise irnd
honour (1 Pe 1:7), a life mt!,eh bq[Cr than here (Pful 1:23), a life ol- comtlort (llcv Zl:-1,5).
Jesus is h4pplijn heaven (HeblZ:1,2), ancl since we rvitl be liker llirn rffi, will bc happ1,
(1 Jo 3:Z; cf. Psa 16:11; ,fohn 15:11; 17:1.1).
trrronrise

'fhere will be, io) ir1 heaven (tuke 15:7; lvlatt l5:2O,21): mall-):l1liglllJrns (John 11:2)',
;.1bunga[t€Iory ('2 C,o,1:17; Col .J:-l), bcauly.'l'he picturc o{'Abraham's br)sr)m points ro a
bunquetwith plenty, fellow'ship, intimiilf bliss (l,uke [(r:19-31). Inclcccl, lte:lvcn is a placc
of abundance.

-

12. Ileaven is lbrever: ";trtcl thev.s/r;rll r'<.ign lil'r.r'r.r';rr)</ r,rcr'" (l{cv 2/:5).

Strong sums heaven up this wriy':

"it is the {ulness atrd perfection of holl' life, in communion rvith (iod ancl with sanr.:tif ied
spirits. Although there will be clegrees ol'blesscdness ancl honour, proporlionecl to tl-rc
capacitl'anci ficlelity of each soul (t,uke 19:17,19; 1 Co .J:1.{,15), c;u'l"r will receir.e as
great a measure of reward as it can cont.lin ( 1 Co 2:9), 1n6 this final st.r1(). on<'c ctnlurccl
upor1, will be unchangiug in kind anci cncllq.ss in cluration (Rcr, 3:12;22:15) tStr'ong,,
1907, p. 1030).
lVe norv come to;r clc-rse rcgarding the, cloctrine o[- judgmtr-rt and the l'ilral st;rlc o{ (iod's
crcation. In cvzrluating this doctrinc wc diviclecl tl-rc mtrterial into nine dill'crctrt scctior-rs:
the vier,t, of the church, the erroncclus view,s, ther Bible rvorcls fr>r juclgment, thc chirritcter of
juclgment, the imperative of judgment, Premillennierl present:rtion of vilrir)us juclgmc,nts,
final state of the unsaved, eternal punishment ancl final starte of the saved.
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